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Nazis PushecLBjaclcAlI-Al ong
Mann OpensThe

Way To Bid For

Governorship
StatementAssails
Stevenson As An
Anti-Ne- w Dealer

AUSTIN, Oct. 15 UP) Attor-

ney General Gerald C. Mann in
a statement sharply assailing

" the policies of Governor Coke
II. Stevenson,said today that "If
I remain In public life It will be
as governorof Texas."
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GERALD C. MANN

determined what he would do in
the coming election.

His statement,while not saying
flatly that he woulcTrun for gov-

ernor, did definitely put Mann out
of the running for as
attorney general. This left the
field wide open for that office.

Mann'sstatementmadethe new
dealan issueshouldhe run against
Stevenson.

The governor "Is completely
out of step with our nationalad--
ministration," Mann's formal
statementsaid, noting that this
opposition "does not date .from
gasolineratlonlng but from the,
day the administration proved
ltsclfresponslve to thrneedsD-f-
all the people."
"I am completely in harmony

with the great social gains accom-
plished by Franklin Roosevelt,"
the Texasattorney general said.

Mann's statement followed pub-
lication by the Amarlllo Globe
yesterdayof a story quoting Stev-
enson as saying he would be a
candidate for When
askedfor confirmation, the gover-
nor deniedthat he had thus enter--.
cd the race.

Portugal Base

Action Brings

Axis Protests
LONDON, Oct. 13 UP Ger-

many and Japan protestedto
tugal today over the granting of
bases In the Azores to the British,
and the nazis angrily served no-

tice that they reserved the right
to take retaliatory action,

Germany left unstated, how-
ever, whether she would go so
farflstadeclarejvar on the
Portuguese,
In announcing the protest, the

Berlin radio called Portugal's act
a "severe violation of neutrality,"

Berlin then reiterated Its conten
tion that the Lisbon government
har1 been forced into concession
under pressure a theme the Ger-
mans have harped upon since the
Anglo-Portugue- agreement was
first announced,

Just what retaliation the nails
would take remained to be seen,
but it was considered doubtful
that they would plunge Portu-
gal into war becauseby so doing
they would lose oneof their most
valuable listening posts and spy
centers In Europe.
A Tokyo broadcast announcing

Japan'sprotest quoted a Japanese
spokesmanas saying that Allied
acquisition of Azores bases was
"one more example of Anglo-Americ- an

violation of Internation-
al law as In the case of the seizure
of Madagascarand of strong un-
justified pressure exercisedon a
weaker power."

Apparently the Japanesefailed
io remember thatthey moved Into
the Portuguese island of Timor
before the British occupied Mad-
agascar,

AT&T INCOME UP

NEW YORK. Oct. 15 OR
American Telephone Sc Telegraph
Co. and subsidiariesreported to-

day net income of $40,216,621for
me quarter endedAug. 31, or $2.38
a common share, compared with
$41,019,026, or $2.11 a common
hare, for the like period of 1942,
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American Bomber Force Suffers
Record Raid Loss Of 60 Planes
War Plants
In Reich

Hard Hit
By HENRY B. JAMESON

tONDONrOctT15 (AP)
The Germans, massing their
mdst effective fighter opposi
tion to datej shotdown a rec-
ord number of 60 American
Flying Fortresses from a
heavy force that made a
shambles yesterday out of
three . nazi roller and ball
bearing plants at Schwein-fur- t.

The Fortresses, with their
fighter escorts, downed at least
104 enemy planes as a gigantic
air battle probably the greatest
ever fought over the continent
raged for two hours all the way
from the European coast to the
targets In Central Germany and
back again. .

While no details of the op--
-- positIon-tact- ics --were disclosed

officially, numerous crewmen
told of encounteringswarms of
single-engin-e Nazi foghters and
also the twin-engin- craft on
which the new German rocket
apparatusis chiefly mounted.
The fortresses destroyed 01

enemy aircraft and possibly 42
more. Thunderbolts escorting
them part.df the way on the 500-mi- le

trip "added another 13 and
three probablesc.Two U. S. fight-
ers failed to return.

The number of fortresses that
participated in the raid was not
disclosed, but it was described.
officially as large?-'-

Despite the offoslllon, ' the
theelr bombs oyer all of the 72
acres-o-f factory buUdta'g-T'hou- s-'

lng one of Germany'smost Im
portant-cent-cr forproduclng.
bearings an essential for vir-
tually every piece of mechaniz-
ed war equipment.
"There ought to be all bear-

ings rolling all over Germany,"
said one crewman who watched
hundredsof bombs pour into the
target area.

The 60 ,. heavy bombers an
nounced officially as missing con-
stituted thegreatest loss ever in-

flicted upon the Allied Air Forces
by the Nazis in a single raid. ,

It exceeded by one the SO lost
by the Americans Aug. 17 In the
and Regensburgwhen formations

J .Schwelnf urtj
hitting the lattter target made
their celebrated shuttle trip to
Africa. The RAF lost Its greatest
number, 58, in a night attack on
Berlin Augr23r- -

The minimum of 101 Nazi
fighters knocked down yester-
day fell far short of previous
American achievements. The
record of 307 destroyedon the
Schwclnfurt-Fegenshur- g attack
Aug. 17 still stands.
The second highest numbcer of

enemy fighters destroyed, 142,
was claimed In the American raid
on Bremen and Vegesack a week
ago today when the German
rocket device madeone of Its first

ported appearancees

tocal Men's Brother
SuccumbsAt Dublin

C. C. Balch and C. It. Balch of
Big Spring have receivedword of
the death of their brother, W. W,
Balch of Dublin, who succumbed
Thursday night from a heart ail-

ment.
Other survivors include his

widow, Mrs. yf. W, Balch and
four children. Servicesare

MORMUGAO, Portuguese In-
dia, Oct. 15 (Pi The Japanese
exchange ship Tela Maru carry-
ing American, Canadian and La-
tin American civilians from Ja-
panesecontrolled territory arriv-
ed here tonight.

Previously the port officer here
had been informed by radio that
the liner Gripsholm, bringing
JapaneseNationals from America,
would arrive in this exchange
port tomorrow,

The Tela Maru is carying 1,236
Americans, 221 Canadiansand 40
Latin Americans who have been
under interment In Japanese
hands and will be exchangedat
Mormugado for the JapaneseNar
tlonals aboard the Gripsholm.)

The entire wharf in the harbor
had been cleared of ships in ex
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Argentina Scored
For Anti-Semitis- m

WASHINGTON, Oct, 15 W President Itooscvclt sharply rebuk-
ed Argentina today for suspendingpublication of Jewish newspapers,
terming this action in lino with characteristicsof nazi doctrines:

It was the second time within recent weeks that this government
has reproved the only American nation still maintaining diplomatic
relations with the axis.

Secretaryor State Hull previouslysent a strongly-worde- d message
turning down an Argentine request for lend-Icas- o assistance,

Mr. Rooseveltsaid in a statementto a press-radi-o conference that
primarily the suspensionof Jewish, newspapersconcernedthe Arcen--

Ulno-govcrBment - andpeopIeybut'he
"I cannot forbear to give expressionto my own feeling of appre--

henslon at the taking in this

VegetablePrice
Ceilings Fixed

WASHINGTON, Oct 15 UP
Seeking to close a gap in living
cost controls, the Office of Price
Administration has announced a
program of retail price ceilings
which, it said,would lower the cost
ot 13 fresh vegetablessubstantial-
ly below levels of last winter.

3PA General Manager Chester
Bowles-sai-d --itnvould mean-reductio-ns

of as much as 30 and 50 per
cent in consumerchargesfor such
items as lima beans, cabbage, to
matoes, cicumbcrs and caull- -
flQWCE 1

Othervegetables brought under
ceilings, are snap beans, carrots,
celery, egg plant, lettuce, green
peas, peppersand spinach.

OPA officials explainedthe ceil-
ing prices would not be effective
until full, official regulations arc
lssubd. No definite date has been
set for the Issuance, but it prob-
ably will regulre several weeks..

Bowles attributed three-fifth- s of
last winter's rise in living costs to
the soaring prices of fresh fruits'
Jind vegptnhlps nlnno

"OPA hasAlready moved to con-
trol the price of some fruits and
with these vegetable ceilings we
hope to head off any such spiral
before it gets started thisseason,"
Bowles said.

LAD IS LOST
NEWVILLBi-Pa- , Oct. 15 W)

Soldiers of the Carlisle Barracks
Medical Field Service School
Joined today in a hunt for
old John Coovcr, lost since yes-
terday In a forest near this cen-
tral Pennsylvania community.

pectation of the arrival of the
Tela Maru and the Swedish ship
Gripsholm, bringing home Japan-
ese Nationals, which is expected
here tomorrow.

Special contingents of Portu-
guese military and police were
brought in for the occasion and
a cordon placed around a fenced
area on the waterfront through
which no unauthorized persons
were allowed to go.

After the essential formalities
aro carried out by the captain of
the port,, the Swedish consul will
take charge of the repatriates,

The Japanesefirst will unload
a 500-to-n cargo. Until this and re-

loading of cargoes is completed,
the repatriates will remain
aboard.

Ship Bearing Americans
Reaches Exchange Port

- "addedr"

"hemisphere, of" action obviously
antl-semit- ic in nature and of a
character so , closely identified
with the most repugnant features
of nazi doctrine."

Mr. Roosevelt's statement fol-
lows:

"I have been Informed that the
Argentine government-- has -- sus
pended the jubllcaUon of Jewish
newspaperssome of which have
been in existence for-ma- ny years.-Whll-e

this matter Is of courseone
which concerns primary the Ar-

gentine government and people I
cannot forebear to give expres-
sion to my own feeling of appro--
nenslon at Ihe Taking In this"
hemisphere of action obviously
antl-scmlt- in nature and of a
character so closely identified

LwJUithempst repugnant features
of Nazi doctrine.

"I believe that this feeling Is
sharedby the people of the Unit-
ed States and by the people of
the other American Republics. In
this connection I recall that one
of the resolutions adopted at the
8th International Conference of
American States at Lima In 1038
set forth that "any persecutionon
account of racial or religious
motives which makes it impos- -

lblcfor a group of human beings
to live decently, is contrary to the

lltical"Tind-juridical-systems- -or-

America' ,"

Many U.S. Crewmen
Likely Are Prisoners

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 UP)

General Henry H. Arnold, chief of
the United States air forces, re-

ported officially today that 60 Fly-
ing Fortressesand 593 crew mem-
bers were lost in yesterday'sraid
on Schweinfurt, but that"at least
half" of the crew members "are
believed to be alive as prisoners
of war on the basis ofpast experi-
ence."

The Americanbombers, Arnold
said, encountered the "most in-

tense fighter opposition" so far
met over Europe.

'That," he declared in a formal
statement, "is the pay-o- ff on the
importance which the nazi attach-
ed to his ball-beari- industry at
Schweinfurt. The more impor-
tant the target the more fiercely
he fights to protect it."

Valley Crops Aided
By Good Rainfall

M'ALLEN, Oct. 15 UP Thirty-si- x

hours of slow rain this week
was like money in the bank to
vegetable and citrus growers, in
this area. '

The beneficial raid varied from
1 75 inches at Hariingen In Cam--
ornn pntintv In thriA tnrhpa In
tiftii.... ....,.. i nn ihal.. , t
)viiiai-- tuumy, x6i iiiviia ai
Edlnburg and 1.03 Indies at
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Over The Top
British troops with Gen. Mark
Clark's 5th army are shown
above scaling a wall in pursuit
of the encmv after gaining a
bridgehead. The bridge had
been destroyed by the foe, but

-50

minutes. The arrow in the
map below points out the Vol-turn- o

river which the 5th army
was crossing In force. In central
area allies captured Vlnchiaturo

--and Guardla, "Increasing- - flank-
ing threat to the upper Vultur.
no. Area between dotted line
and solid lineindicatesadvances
in a 24-ho- period.

Wafer Survey

Is Under Way
Wdrk actually has started on

wll lead to an early solution of
the watersupply situation here.

The firm of Freese and Nichols
of Fort Worth has beenemployed
by the Federal Works Agency to
work out an immediate program
for relieving the critical water sup-
ply situation here,and a member
of the firm already was on the
ground here Thursday,

According to an announcement
from the city, the US Geological
Survey, underground water divi-
sion, and the State Board of Water
Engineersare cooperatingwith the
engineers,FWA and the city,

Marvin Nichols, member of the
engineering firm, joined with W,
A. George,the USGS underground
water representative, here Thurs-
day and were making precursory
surveys of the territory Friday,

They are, city officials said,
"Investigating supplies of Mater
in Glasscock and Sterling coun-
ties."

Possibility of speedy action
was seen in the additional ex-

pression that "it Is hopedby all
parties concernedthat this prob-
lem may be solved by early
summer,"
It was learned authoritatively

that one of the first steps which
may be taken is the drilling of
gome sizeable lest wells so thai
projected supplies can be given
rigorous pumping tests, The ma-
tter of supply lines "would follow
later. Some ot the production
spots mentioned in speculation
would later lend themselves to
replacement by impounding of
drainage areas.

DnieperDam

WreckedAgain

By Nazi Army

Germans Acknowledge
Retreat From Key
Base In South

LONDON, Oct. 15 (T The
watersof the great Dnieper dam

the largest In Europe Were
sent rolling over the Russian
countryside once more by Ger-
man troops, the Berlin radio re
ported today In acknowledging
their flight from Zaporozhe,
their long-helc- T soutKern Key
base and guardian fortress of
the Crimea.

News that the $110,000,000
Dnoprostroy-ha- d beenblown up by
the enemy, indicated that they
had succeeded In repairing it aft-
er the Russiansdestroyed Its

"when falling
back from the Dnieper In 1041 in
what was called the greatestpiece
of of alPllntcT"

The gigantic dam is situated at
the lower end of the Dnieper rap-
ids, a few miles north of Zapo-rozh-c

and was considered one of
the outstandingIndustrial achieve-
ments of the Soviet regime. Its
waters generated powdr for the
whole Industrial area of the Uk-

raine and it has been said that
"whoever controls the dam con-
trols the whole southwesternRus-
sian Industry."

By blowing up the great-da-
m,

five miles northwest of Zapo-rozh-e,

the Germans evidently
hoped to stall the Russian ad-

vance westward and to prevent
the entrapment of garrisons in
the Crimea, believed to number
more than 100,000 troops. There
was no confirmation ot the
dam's'destruction from" Moscow
and it was not known whether
'the Russianswould be able to
transport their armies across
the 'newly-floode-d terrain to
close the Crimean escape corri-
dors.
The great dam was frequently

called the Dnepropetrovsk dam
although it lies some 40 miles
south of that Dnieper river city,

German dynamite was unable,
however, to spoil the real Russian
victory of" thoZaporozhe-brldge-hc- ad

which the Soviet army pub-
lication Red Star said was the last
German hope of protecting the
railway to the Crimea through
Melitopol from the north and of
checking the Russianoffensive in
the south.

One London military columnist
wrote today that the victory "may
cen be much greater than that at
Stalingrad," pointing out that by
crossing the Dnieper in force at
Zaporozhc the Russianswould be
in position to drive along the in
ner lines of German forces south
of the Dnieper and In the Crimea.

Chief Of Staff For
MountbattenNamed
. JVASHJKGTONOctlS iLAppointment of Lt. Gen. Sir Hen-
ry Royds Pownall, of the British
army, to be chief of staff for Lord
Louis Mountbatten in the South
Asia Allied command, and Major
General Albert Coady Wedcmey-pr-,

of the United States,army to
be his deputy' chief of staff, was
announcedtoday by the war de-

partment.

MAN SOUGHT
SOUTH PORTLANDr Mc-Oc-tJ

15 UP) A New England-wid- e po
itce search was underway today
for Clarence Hunter, Jr., 20, of
Portland, wanted for questioning
in connectionwith last night's fa-

tal shooting of his estrangedwife,
Ruby, also 29, and her father,
John Richardson,about 55,

Plane Score

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Oct.
IS UPT American" and Australian
planeshave run up a scoreof 210
to 8 against the Japanesesince
Sunday over two enemy strong-
holds where Nippon's alrpower Is
reputed to be great New Britain
and Bougainville.

The bulk of the score, 177 to 5,
was registered Tuesdayat Rabaul,
New Britain, by the largest force
ot bombers and fighters ever
amassed fora single day's opera-
tions in the Southwest Pacific

But today's communique dis-
closed that for the secondtime in
as many days, more than 100
bombers and fighters swarmed
over Bougainville in the northern
Solomons the day prior to Ra-hau-

blitz. While blowing up
gun positions and spreading fires
around the big Kabila airdrome
and sinking two large enemy car
go ships in Buka Passage,these
raiders downed 12 out of 25 Jaoa--

Wse interceptors without the loss

TheJJne
5th Army Crossing
Volturno; British
Make A Landing

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 15 (AP)

The main forces of the Allied Firth army poured across the
Volturno river into newly won bridgeheadstoday, and dis-

patches from Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's battle headquarters
said the British and Americans were throwing the enemy
back along the entirefront from the west coastto the moun-
tain backbone ofItaly.

The messagetelling of decisive gains all along the front
in thecourseof furious and bloody fighting wa3 receivedaft-
er an AlireS'Tieaaquarters communique TiaA' disclosed that
British infantry and tanks had landed from British vessels
on the north side of the Volturno's mouth early Wednesday
simultaneously with ajirontal assaultacrossthe streamby
American and British infantry and engineers.

Rolling up the enemy's coastalanchor, this amphibious
force quickly dug in positions along a canal, while British
naval guns ueicnca steel into
the strong German defensive
positions behind the coastaT
railroad line on high ground
four miles north of the river.

Whllo the British destroyers,
Laforcy and Lookout, and the
NetherlandsgunboatFlores hurled
tons of explosives into the hills, a
terrific fight ragedalong the coast.
The Germans obviously had been
uneasyover the possibility of such
a landing the first amphibious
operation undertaken by the Fifth
army-sln- ce

the Salerno beaches and had
concentratedhuge artillery groups
in the dominating heights and In
the lower ground.

Meanwhile American troops
stormed theheightsnortheast of
Capua in tho face of deadly
German resistanceand consoli-
dated " their hold on the high
ground screening the

Capua bridgeheads where
the major body of the Fifth ar-
my was streaming Into the of-

fensive.
(A Germanbroadcastsaid today

the Allies had "superior Infantry
and tank forces on both sides of
Capua.")

At almost allpoints north of the
river, reports from Clark's head-
quarters said, the Germans were
counter-attackin-g sharply andbltr.
tcrly, time after time, employing
tanks in desperateefforts to retard
or dislodge the Allies at key
points. ,

"The enemy's position hourly
Is becomingmore desperateand
he will obviously be forced to
pull out from all the low area
near the river," a military
spokesmandeclared.
An official dispatch from Clark's

headquartersat 10.25 a. m. today
declared, "the Fifth army con
tinued a strong drive which is roll
ing the enemy slowly backward.
Numerous pockets of resistance
arebeingwlped-OUL!l Z

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's Eighth army also advanced
or. the inland sector of the trans--
peninsular front and captured the
town of Casacalenda,five- - miles
northwest of Bonefro and on the
north side of the Cigno river.

(See NAZIS PUSHED, P. 8, Col. 5)

Big-Thr- ee Motley
Due To Open Soon

LONDON, Oct. 15 UP) It Is ex--
pcotcd here that theMoscow "big- -
three" conferencewill open within"

ew days.
Previous "forecasts have becrrf

that U, S. Secretary of State Cor-de-ll

Hull and British Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden would open
sessionswith Soviet leaders by

er but transportation
difficulties may delay the meet-
ings a few days,

210 To 8 In
Japs

of a plane.
n Sunday,it was reported pre-

viously, 21 Japaneseplanes"were
shot down In the same sector,with
the American losses totalling
three.

As more reports trickled in on
the big Rabaul raid, it became in-

creasingly evident how amazingly
completewas the surprise, Anti-
aircraft defensesthere have been
so stout In the past that Rabaul
has become known as the "Japa-
neseMalta." But Tuesdaythe I,-0-00

raiding fliers encountered
only spotty ack ack. Many Japa-
nese gunners fled their positions.
Others had their guns turned to-

ward the sea but the attackers
hit Rabaul frominland.

Three four-engin- Liberators,
a Mitchell medium bomber and a
Beauffghter were lost out of the
hundreds ofplanes Involved in the
350-to-n bombing assault. Every
one of more than 100 P-3- mak
ing their first appearance over
Rabaul, got back.

Recent Attacks On

Labor Leader

SaysSalesTax

MeansPayHike
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. (VP)

President Philip Muray of tha
CIO blasted away today at pro--

I61fa1srora-MtiararTfeKinKilC- ir"l

tax, bluntly warning that If such
a levy became law labor would
demand wage Increases"to make
up for this unjustified wage cut."

"The proposed sales tax levy
would be the equivalent of a mil-
itary defeat," he told the house
ways and means committee, con-
sidering new tax legislation.

Economic Stabilization Dir-
ector Fred M. Vinson previous
ly told, the body a
10 Sir cent sales tax would

frstise an 8 per cent rise In the
cost of living and that subse--

. quent demandsfor. wage awL
price Increases would break
the "hold the line" wartime --

economic policy, opening the
way for wild Inflation.

Supporters of the tax cen
ttend inflation. -

Muray, who said herepresented
5,000,000 working men and wo
men, stated:

"We are absolutely opposed to
the imposition of any sales tax.

"The salestax is directed at the
low Income group, it Is the worker
and his family that spendpractic-
ally all of their money just to
keep themselvesalive.

'They arc to have their full In
come in effect taxes under this
most vicious type of tax legisla-
tion. High Income groups that
spend only a portion of their in-

come for food, clothing, or other
necessities"aretcr1iave-justrthat- rJ

small percentage taxes, whereas
the rest of their Income may be i
continued to be amassedfor fur-
ther concentration of wealthln
their hands.

"A sales tax Is an imposition
ot a national wage cut bearlar
most heavily on the low income
groups. Such a tax would be a
violation of the obligation gives
by this governmentto the work-
ing people of America that
wages and prices are to be ed

as of their relationship
which prevailed on September
15, 1342."

SuperPlane!

Puf Info Use
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 ()

A Super-Bomb-er dwarfing th
Liberators and the fljlng forte
with its giant bomb load and de-

structive might is on its way ta
enemy lands.

Some have been delivered t
the Army although full protec
tion and participation la
bat Is not expected until nit
year. But belief was cxy-is- e

by officials today that wfcea the
new planes fly into battle. tk
prediction ot world War Aa
Eddie Itickenbacker will b
borne out that "No mUm
could survive the peundbag a
fleet of these planes caa de-
liver."
The mystery plane Is known M

the 9, with a greater bomb--
carrying capacity, range an
fighting power than any existing
bomber,

General Henry H Arnold, away
air forces commander, has ob
servedapparently with t atw

9 in mln-th- the Liberate
and Flying Fortresses wt tt
last of the small bombers.

lO TAKE OFFICE
AUSTIN. Oct. 15 VPl .Th

preme court will meet la apacial
(sessiontomorrow to administerUm
bath of office to A. J U
Amarlllo, recently appointed tet

the court's commission.
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For First ConferenceVictory

The Big Spring
rWflsTwo

6ny Two

Contests In

Central,East

WardersScore

Grid Victories
penttal Ward smotheredSouth

Ward 26-- 0 while East Ward des-

perately staved off a Collego

Heights, rally, to win 7-- 6 Jn open-

ing games of the elemetaryschool

football league Thursday after-

noon on the Steer sTadlum grid-

iron.
Jones and McMillan, Central

backs, each scored pair of
touchdown to lead the attack of
the victors in the opening game

whjjo Clark, playing right end.
continually smashedwhat offen-

sive efforts the South Ward boys

could muster. However, It was the
.samQstorythOboysJromthe
squth were too small by virtue of.
befpg shQrt.a grade and could not
copu with, superior weight and

With Wqods smashing at will,
East Ward punched to a quick
touchdown against College
Heights and kept the apposition,
en the ropes the rest of the first
half. However, College. Height?
rallied in tho socapd, got s score
and were pounding back danger-
ously at the end. Woods ran the
deciding point across following
'hit touchdown while Husk, bro-tt- hr

of the Steer quarterback,
scored far College Heights,- r,--T'

SouthwesternAnd

NTAC Meet For

Second Game
AUSTIN, Oct. 13 tm - The

Little. Giants of Southwest foot a
ball Southwestern University,
ana jfortn Texas Agricuwprai
College get together here to-

night in the second and ffnal
game of their series.

Again it will be a whirlwind
passing-- attack against a terrific
'ground game.

The"ground pffenshe took the
decision yhen Southwesternand
NTAC met the first time with the
former winning 200.

In four games, Southwestern
has. allowed a net of only 14 yards
through:iti line, andihelrictlms
Included Texas, favorite for the
South.wcst. conference title.
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Conference
3-A- A

Only two conferenco tilts arc
schqdulpd for district 3-- teams
In games scheduled,for this eve-
ning, but at least ono of these
may-'tur-n Into a real scrap before
it is over,

That .happensto. bo tho Odcssa-Abllen-c

gamein Abilene. Odessa,
by reasonpf its 4S-- 0 triumph over
me Spring last week, rules as the
top-hea.- fayprlte, but critics are
selling the Abilene Eagles entire-
ly too short. Those boys have a
heavy, rugged first string and if
H clicks as' it djd against Brown-wpq- d,

Odessa may be in for a
groat surprise.. Hnce we say
Odessa is due io win, but don't be
shocked, in tho" least by an upset
jiore.

The other conference contest
happensto bo docketed for Steer
stadium this evening at 8 o'clock
when the Lamesa Tornadoes tan-
gle with the Bg Spring Steers.
Botfi teams were kicked around
badly last-weelt--. Ojv comparative
scores it is possible to give La
mesa a 13 point advantageor show
Big Spring wttn a 40 point eagc.
It looks like Big Spring Jo us by
a'brace of touchdowns.

Bailingcr.conies to Sweetwater
for a gamewith the Mustangs to-

day. Balllnger woild do well to
stqy In Runnels county, for the
powerful .Ponies will batter and
beat the visitors. Sweetwater
probabjy"will finish second, l' dis-

trict 3-- thjs year and may be
the tea,m ultimately to upset ram-
paging San Angelo.

jCisco brings its Loboes to San
Angejo to contest the Bobcats.JK

takesn Si t of prophecy to. figure
San Angelo all the way and by al-

most any margin that Jewell Wal-

lace wants his Concho Kids to win.
Cisco has some fair boys but they
doiVt'play hard enough toml it
with the powerful

'
Kittens.

midland goes to Plalnvlow, and
although we 'figure Midland has
the better team, a hunch tells us
I'lalnvicw will win this ono. It's

rase of two Bulldogs tangling
with one holding baok for another
fight, The Midland Bulldogs have
Joe SUekney (the sparkplug, car-

buretor and crankshaft of the Mid
land offense;, mil tticnaras, tail-
back, definitely out with Injuries
and M. C. Hale, 'back, all bunged
lip. This, plus the ad-

vantage, "throws the cholco to the
Plalnvlew Tlulldogfn(J;P;- - -

Fort Worth Poly
Keeps.Undefeated
Record Intact

By The AssociatedPress
Scattering skirmishes in Texas

schoolboy football last night did
nothing to records of undefeated,
untied teams. In fact, only one,
school with perfect mark for the
seasonhad a game and that ope,
Poly (Fort Worth), defeated Its
city rival, Fort Worth Tech, 7-- 0.

In other games El Paso High
swept over Carlsbad. N, M-- t 32--

Croiler Tech (Dallas) beat Adam,
ion (Dallas) 2849;. Jeff Davis
(Houston) dqwned Mllby (Ho.us.
ton) 90 and Jefferson (San An-

tonio) trampled Brownsville 67-- 0.

Forty-thre- e game are scneameu
the state tonight with Ama-rlllo- 's

clash with Norman, Okla.,
Amarlllo the feature. Amarlllo
one of the state's IB unbeaten,

untied teams. Norman is unde
feated and untied in its qwn state.

An infantry "division expends
300 tons of ammunition in one
day,

for it maybeyou'll

lt' a MeJgn of the times1 that store
keepergefture which means "we're all

But ef it." But don't despair! Just keep
asking for Old Sunny Brppk. 'There'llho
atMtW delivery hefora long.

J&hHl tomorrow
bound to get thia...' p

m 1

NAME JkTAQi
1M fro

nuiiHimmvi,v.WVllnviiet'

SunktBroqk
Kmtacky Sudsbt SmkIob Wliltlttf
Cawwy, pikHtwrf, DallM, Texas

FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YOllK, Oct. 15 (fF)

Having changed the tunc, last
week with 38 wins, flvo defeats
and ono tie for a season'sstand-
ing of 02 victories, 21 setbacks
and three tics We plunge into.
this weeks football selections
with the feeling that It is about
time for the roof tq fall lnJvlslt-in-g

teams first)
Army-Columb- ia Coach Earl

Dlalk says'lhc cadetshaven't been
tested in rilling ud a combined
scoro' of 120 to 0 against Villan- -
ova, Colgate and Temple. They'll
not be tested tomorrow clth,cr.

Pcnn State - Navy Tho Nlt- -
tany Lions haven't shown any
thing that would indicate they
can stop NflYy.

College of Pacific - Del Monte
Pre-FUg- ht Pacific probably is
Stagg'a best but Del Monte hq
Len Eshmbnt. Parker Hall and
Paul CJirlstmanin backfleld Del
Mane.

Notre Dqmc - WJscqnsIn Th,c
Irish to ramble on unmolested,

Purduq r Ohlq State to remain
undcf catted.

Great Lakes - Northwestern
Tlmo to take out the well-wor- n

penny. Hei)ds Northwesterni
tails. Great Lakes, It's heads.

North qarollna --'Duke Duke
didn't lose much Dresticc In drop
ping a oneTppInt decision.to KavVt
Tho Blu.0 Dovlls on thQ reopuna.

Tulsa - Oklalioma - The Soon-er- s

got acquainted with Rec

Wade when we was wUh Missouri
mich to their .sorrow, He'a with

Tulsa now and the Sooners Wl
rpgrct t oncp again. .

Texa Christian - Texas ASSles
Spme say the winner of 'this

ope yUl be theSputhwest Confer
ence champ. n& oe ine ca?e
you-c- an put the crown-on-t- he'

Aggies, right npw.
Southern Methodist Bice

Drawing this one out of the hat.
Soytljern Methodisttp be the first
one pf the twP tq win a game.

Camp' Grant - Minnesota The
Gophers to continue the.lr sur-
prise showing.

California - U, C. L. A. A
quick guess California.

Holy Cross - Cornell Cornell
to crack tfte Holy Cross l)pp for
a tpuchdqwn lor the first time
this season, Cornell,

Ipdjapa - Iowa Indiana bc-ca-

sl superior scorlngpoweri
Arkansas - Texas No argu-

ment, Texjis,
And here we go qver the chilk

lines: Vlllanoya, over Bucl-nel-l,

Maryland oyer West Virginia,
Iowa State over Nebraska, Col-ga- tp

over Rochester, Oklahoma
ABgles oyer Norman Navy, Rich-

mond over V, M. I, Wake Forest
over'North Carojlna State,

i

Lester Bowlers

Stay Undefeated
In LeaguePlay

Harry Lester's team went h8
wild Thursday evening to blast
Safeway for three straight games
alnd thus-gr-ab the lea'd in the"
Men's Classic Bowling league at
the West TexasBowling Center,

All other matcheswere decided
by 2tl countswith Park Inn win
ning over TexasElectrlcServicer
Barrow downing Lee Hanson, and
Key it Wentx edging Elmo Was-so-n.

Ramsey (Park Inn) was h,'sh in-

dividual with 214 and had high se-

ries at S80. Melson (TES) was
secondon game with 211 while La-BJ-

shot 336 for runner up in se-

ries. Other gabes of 200 or better
were LeQlcu 203, Wheeler 200,
Hall 207t HajBf LestcrX team
was high on game with. 0l and
tgp with series of 8.300.

tjianoinw
Team " W. L. Pel.

Lester . 8 0 1.000
Park Inn 5 1 ,839

TES 4 2 .607
J Safeway . ,,3 3 .500
uarrow , ........... t .pjj
Key & Wentz , 2 4 .333
Wasson , ,... 1 5 ,167
Hanson 1 3 .167

Hermleigh poweredand pawed
It way to 2i-- 0 vjctojy gver the
BIS Spring yearlings nere Tnuri
day eveningi scoring once, in the
first, third and fpurth

Big Spring stalled after the
Initial kick-of- f and Douglass' kick
went almost straight up, Herm
lelgh gainednothing n three tries,
but instead of trying for an,

kick rammedfor a first
down en the fqurth try. This left
It on the 10 yard line from where
it wai rammedthrough the center
on the seconddawn for scqre.

The rest of the half wis more or
less give and takewith Hermleigh
adding four more first down
while completely stopping the
Yearling.

McCjaren and Barron turned In
several nlca gains for the Yer-ling- e

In the third before the it.
tack bogged down and Hermltigh
usedthe old Detroit paw for 40-ya-rd

touchdpwn launt.
Rallying, the Yearlings storm-

ed back to the Hermleigh ?0 yard

m

TakeThe Field

Against Lamesa

At 8 o'Clock
In tetter physical cqnd(tton

thn at any time during tha past
twq weeks, t!)e pig Spring Steers
bid tonight for their first con
ference victory when thpy meet
ine Mmcsn 'iornaaocs at
o'clock lender the lights at Steer
stadium.

Desplto a confusion of "dope,"
Big Spring still rules as the fVor,
lte for the Hit, even It a group of
local youngsters did rljo up the
Lamesa youngsters by painting
"beat Lamesa" across the high
school sidewalk there Thursday
evening.

A large number of fans Is ex-
pectedslnco there Is a movement
to make "Steer lpyallty night" to
encourage Uie Bjg Spring lads In
uioir eitort to get oacK into the
groove after a severe drubbing
last week.

Theso game fans aro duo to
wltnesi a little added color at tho
half when the high school band
qqoen for the year will bo prei
scnted. Results'of the election
will not be known until 8:30 d.
m.and Identity of tho queon will
not be divulged until she is In-

troduced at tho half following
some special maneuvers by the
band.

Dlbrejl said he anticipated
starting his regular line up. That
would mean Gene Smith and Pete
Cook on .ends, I--

B- Bryan and
Lee Christian on tackles, Ray
Thomas and Harlan Morgan on
guards, Barkloy Wood at center,
and Leo Rusk, Bobby Barron,
Hugh Cochroif "and""Dewie ,StQYH-so- n,

backs.
15mAWTATU: TO

Starters, for Lamesa probably
will be W. Bratcher and Ernest
Hawkins', ends'; J. Blljlpgsley and
pil) Matlock, taqkles; W. L. Patt
terson and A.. Roberts,guards;D,
Moore, center; Wf Roberts, R.
Kirk, D. Whltmlre and D- - Wise
(Capt.l backs. W. Roberts Is an
outstanding back andis dangerous
cspeclilly when passing q Bratch-
er. Wise knows his way around,
oo.

Both Lamesa and Big Spring
run from the T fqrmatlon, which
phlfts Into the box.. Both can and
do occasionally ,rup, om "ie--
Against Lamesa plays, the Steer
first string loqked good this week.
However. Coach John Dlbrell has
spentmo$t of the time on practic
ing protection for. the passeram)
punter, on.tackling and dummy
scrimmage. Ho alsq has given his
boys a couplo qf new .plays.

omciaii for tne game-w- in ce
Stefley Walls, Stumpy HamlUont
Prentice Wlker and Jim Mae4-gc-n.

LeagueWarhorse

T64urnManager
DETROIT, Oct. 15 (Stanley

Raymond Harris, the old Ameri-
can league trouper who didn't last
a full" season in the Natjpnal
leauge, has prepared the way to
return to the junior circuit by
signing to manage Buffalo of the
Internationalleague ln1044,
'Buffalo ,Ts Iho principal"minor

league affiliate of the Detroit
Tigers, and the studied reaction
here .to Harris latent baseball
move,-- announced yesterday In
Buffalo, Is that he may.return to
an Important role In the Detroit
organization. Harris managed the
Tigers five seasons before Mickey
Cochrane replaced him in 103.

Bucky Harris, now nearly 47
years.old, canw to Dstrolt lBjrears
ago Jrom Wasntngij, wpere no
had made fame as tho "boy mana
gar,
change for ShortstopJacK Tavoner
and immediately appointedmm as
sucesor to Manager George
Morlarty,

Soybean milk, though not the
equal of cow's milk In food value,
may be used as a or In
cooking,

line but again faltered. Herm-
leigh pastedto the one-ya-rd line
early In the fourth and then push-
ed across. All three points after
touchdown were powered over.
The visitors might have madecon-
siderable more gains had receivers
held on to balls. The center of the
Yearling line (ooked good against
the heavier and older Hermleigh
boyi and held the visitors to 10

first downs. The Yearlings made
fqur.

Starting line ups; Big Spring
Joe B. and D, Doug-
lass, ends; Ray McMillan and J
Harris. fccMes; JIarry Mlddletpn
and Ike Rqbb, guards; Ladd
Smith, nter; Jackie p.rrep, Ed
McLaren, Robert Miller nd Nath-

an HlchjrdsQP. backs.
iierrolelgiWi P, Hale nd J, C

Wall, ends; .Charles Ch.prn apd
Jack Smith, tackles; Fred Bowen
and Silly Bob Bayless, guard: Bill
Don Kirasey, DarreJl glim, A, P,
Smith, Buford Plms, and Phil
WDJiams, backs.

Hermleigh UsesPowerAnd Aerial

Attack To Thump Yearlings, 21-- 0

quarters.

beverage

Cunningham

A&M-Chrisfi- an

Till Headliner

In Southwest
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Edltef

The kids of Aggleland match
their spcod and. spirit against the
Jtcteoinfcoji)jarittxeJyeaHl!lB- -
-- of Texas Christian tqmorrgw IP
the southwest's only battle be
tween unbeatencollege teams,

From thlVtllt at Fort Worth, it
la agreedby the critics, will come
the team tha,t wllplay Texas for
the conferopcachampionship.

Two other games aro scheduled
with Texas playing Arkansas at
Aqstifl and Rice meeting Southern
MqthodUt at Pallas but the em-
phasis Is on the AB8lc-T.C,-

struggle.
Texas Is expectedto wallop Ark-

ansas, with only a modicum of
trouble and Rice and S.M.U,
haven't boon figuring in title, cal-

culations in tho past three, weeks,
But vying with the Frog-Agg-ie

tilt will be a joust at Austin th
night between Southwestern, rat
ed In most quarters as the No, 1
college toam of the southwest,and
the North Texas Aggies.

This is the second game of the
aeaspA between Southwesternand
NTAC and from u indications is
due to,be closer than the first,
The first time these teams met
Southwestern heat the Aggies
down With one of the greatestrun-
ning games ever seon in Texas,
However, the Agglea have improvt
ed greatly on defense against ft
running attack and appear to have.
made rapid strides Indeed with
tftelr passing., ,.

Texas A. and M. will be favored
to beat Texas Christian in most
quarters, mostly because of its
speedand superior manpower,but
the Frogs are fast. too. Maybe
their passing doesn't stack up to
former years btit, the T,C,U, run-
ning game showed plenty in the
lone .test for the Frogs to date .

a decision over
Arkansas.

Here's how. they Iqok to a guy

and. missedthree of them (antici-
pated attendance in parenthesis):

Friday
Southwestern vs. North Texas

Aggies at Austin, 8 p. m. (7,000):
Top much power i Southwestern
by a touchdqwn.

Saturday i
Texas A. andM. vs. TexasChris-tlaira-t'

Fort' Worth, 3 p. m-- (5,qQQ)j
everybody else is taking the Ag
gies; we'll Pick TexasChristian in
a, clo?e ope, -

Rice vs. bouthern Metnqdist at
Dallas, 3 p. m. (5,000) we flipped
a nlckle, It came up headsbut. that
man i sun, so we re. taxing aquwii
ern Methodist anyway,

Texas vs. ArKansas at Austin
2:30 p. .m. (15.000) You. knpw
Whomi Texas by thrfie tHch-dqwn-q,

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Oct. 15 UF The
story keeps bobbing up that the
major league baseball tour of the
Pacific was called off because the
baseball folks were too hasty
about announcingtheir plans be--
lore-thew- ar- dept.-- gva-lts-ok- ay,

. iiut tne best autnoruy we can
dig up says it ain't so. . . . Every
announcementwas approved be
fore it was made and the real dif-
ficulty was --arranging an;itinerary
that would give the servicemon a
chance to see the major leaguers
without taking the ball players
right Into "the front lines. . . .
Mike Jaccbn has taken over the
old St. Nlclfs fight olub. . . .
Wonder if he's starting a farm.
system or Just can't get enough
scrapperswho can fill the Garden?

One minute snorts nage
.All ilve member!. Pi a women's

bowling team representing a OhU
cagp beauty shop are blondes.But
twoorthenrhTa to havelielr
coiffures retreated to meet the
sponsor'srequest. . . . Downstate
Illinois sports editors'rubbed their
eyes and demanded recheck;lst
Saturday when the AP wires car-
ried a prev fqotball score: Salem
184, Fairfield o. . . . Tne recnecK
was made and the Salem corre
spondent reported: "We nsve
checkedour score again and now
find we were wrong. It was resl--
iy amem jau, anieu v. .
Fullback Don Wile of Halem mde
13 touchdowns and ten extra
points.

Plfskin picking
(Northwestern vs. Great Lakes)
The'gohs from Great Lakes

--

Have just what it takes,

(Duke vs. North Carpllna).
After Duke runs nver the Tar

Heels
They'll think they were under

street car wheals.

(Cornell vs. Holy Cross) .

If you pick Holy Cross
You'll suffer no less.

Service depU
Lleui. Commander Marshall L.

Shearer, farmer-- Centre college
teammateof Bo McMlllIn and lat-- V

Bluefleld, W. V eoaeh, Is a
beachbattalion cgmmanderin the
navy's amphibious force, He
ought (9 get fw good tfs from
Bo, .who Is notedfor his dry humer
am) M wtery moaning abeut his
"pa" little boys,"

' , j1 ' j. . "

About 1.800 letters cpnvefte4
Into Y'Mall are not much large?
than a pockage of cigarettes,

Eight Meet h Stats
SinterGolf Tourney
, SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 15 UP)

Eight men who are net exactly in
their prime but who still can wield
a golf club to advantage today
met In the quarter and semi-fin-

rounds of the Texas senior golf
tournament. The 30-ho-le finals 1n
all flight ro lflted Saturday.

The favorites remained so after
yesterday'ssecond round, Poind
ing champion R. H. Nix of Dallas
defeatedE, L. Brown of San An-

tonio, 1 up, and today clasheswith
another San Antonlan. M. L. Mas-slngl- jl,

Who appeared to bo the
chief cqmprtt9t for the title Nix
has won twice. MasnglU elimi-
nated Ross frank of Dallas, 3 and

Medalist H. R. gtroubc pf Cqrstt
capa advancedwith an easy 0 and
4 win over Je Bh! of Pallas.
In other championship flight
matches, Ike Handy pf Houston
defeatedL. D, Ormby of San An-

tonio, 0 and 3; John Jester Qf

Dallas defoatedClarenceKraft of
Fort Worth, 3 and U. Quy Keith
of Beaumont defeated Fred Aus-
tin of Houston, 6 and 4; John No-h- ie

pf Dallas defeatedW, F. Rose
of Dallas, ' up; and Billy Hunt' of
Houston downed Al Beck of Dal-
las, g and 1.

Kjmbrough Has Nat
Joined Flyinf Kellys

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M-- , Oof, 15

() The talk yqu've been hearing
about "Jarrln1 jawn" Klmbrougb,
the former Teajas Aggies1 great
back, Joining the Flying Kellys for
their tussio tomorrow against
Colorado College is Just tllk -- o
far,

Klmbroughr here for twlnen-sin-e
pilot training, hasn't peon

near thq Kirfland Fled practice
ground and the field- - pro said it
was doubtful if hewould check out
a uniform t least for the game
at Colqrado Springs.

Shipkey named Connq Sparks
to captain the.Kellys againstO; 0.
The bomberpilpt from Panhandle,
Tex., checkedout a suit a day be
fore tho Jteuysi opener against
New Mexico University and ram--

is a right halfback.
i . , u

At cruising speed, Flying For-
tress consumes250 gallons of
high octane gasolinein one hour.

Nations Top Teams

Due To Have Little

Trouble This Week
By TED MEIER

NEW YORK.' Pet. 18 W Duke
VS, Nqrth Carolina at ChapelHl
Purdqe vs. Ohio State at

Ithaca appear tn bo tomorrow'
best college football games.

Notre Dame, Army, Navy and
Pennsylvania the nation's top
four ranking elevens all face

pushovers In Wisconsin,
Cphjmbla. Penn State and Lake-hHr- st

Na.val Air Station. Ofijef In
terest centers,therefore, on sec-

tional clashes.
In this categorythere are many

attractive games, notably Rochester-C-

olgate in the east; Camp
Grant-Minnesot-a, Iowa Seahawks-Missour- i;

Great U

orni Pitt-lllnpi- s; and Tulsa-OkJa-ho-

In the midwest;North Carp-Un- a

State-Wak-e Ferest and Geer-gl-a
Tcch-3Qp-th Infantry pf Fort

Bennlng In the1 south Texas Chris-tlan-Tcx-

Aggies and Arkansas
Texas in the southwest;and Col-

lege of the Pacific vs. Del Mqnto
Pre-Fllg- ht on the Pacific Ceast.

Judging frpm tho anticipated,
crowd oi uu.uuu at uicvcianos

JWunlclpsl atedlum. Saturday's
'eaqlng game pits Purdue's un-

beaten and1 untied aggregation
against Ohio State's
outfit,

Duke, beatenu--z by Na,yy last
week, likewise Is favered te de-

feat North Carolina.
Holy Cross and Cornell appear

qyenly matched with n edge, If

BVnTTTFH
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Your Cpurtly W?r Fund If snPlhsjr "Vfcfory weapon'

The Unjfcil Wnf Cle,st of Texas through war fund
qrganitatjonsIn eyery county qf the atte is chnrgedwUh

tho responsibility of raising $4,885,781.00 for the 17

approved war appeals of the Notional War Fund The
national goal If $125,000,000,

Each of the 17 participating agencieswas carefully
budgeted to jtreteh every dollar contributed before it
received the approval of the President's War Relief
Control Board.

Texans new are being asked to take, a 'Texan's share
In their Cflunty War funds to aid three fronts with qno
gift-th- e Military Front, the United Nations Front, and
the Home Front, fternernber, PreentRoojevelt has
said that a share in the National War Fund is a share in
winning the war, Ve this "Victory weapon." Qve tp your
County War Fund.

GIVE TO YOUR COUNTY

any, going the Crusaders fh?
basis their showing against
Dartmouth.

Of the top four Navy, alone,may

run ln(o tougher opposition thjp
cxpctcc at Annapolis. Pcnn Stato
Is a notorlpusly Poor road team,
but the nlttany Lions should never
be underrated.

"Wisconsin tied Noire Dame a
year ago, but no one at Madison
expects the Badgerstp come qven
close to tho nt!on' No, 1 team
that last week walloped an )mpos
lng Michigan eleven, 35-1- 2.

Army leaves Us West point
gridiron for tho first tmo to meft
Columbia In New York.

If figures don't He thg only
thing in dpubt abput.the game Is
hew many pplnts Army chooses tp
scpre. Dlttq for unbeaten penn
againstLakehurst Blimps at Phila-

delphia.

There are moro personsby the
name of Smith lp thp United
Sfatccs and England than any
other.

fc
JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-L.A- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg,
Phono 393

la!W!flH.I

TH! 17 PARTICIPATING
AOENCIES ARb

UJO
if Unlld Jpmn' Srvl

War Prliontri Aid
B.I8anVVprR.li.lS9tlty
British Wpr Rdlif SodtW
Dutch R.ll.f Fund
(Qu..n Wllh.lmina Fund)

k Frtnch Rtliif Fund
"k FiUndi of luiamboura

QrtV Wor R!ltf
Aimclatlan

W Norwtglon lilftf
it PoUitt War R.lltf

RwMlan Wr RIIf
Unltd Chtnci RfBf

X Unlttd CichoiovoI(
Rtil Fund
Unhid Yugeilav RD.f
Fund

4r Rfug RtlUf Trutitai
i Th Unlttd State ,

t;mnM(t for tl Cora
ef Iuropan Chtldr

IIATIOHAl WAt fUNB

WUlfKjfOHl PW.

WAR FUND
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Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

, ST. THOMAS CATnOLIO
(For .English-speakin-

Mass on Sundaysat 0T3(Ta. m.
Mass on weekdays at8 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 0:30 p. m.
Ilcv. Geo. Julian, O.MiI., pastor.
Ilcv. M. J. Powers,O.M.I., asst.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
B. It. Howie, Elder

KprvlfpR eneh Sundavevenlnsat
church building on old highway
Immediately west ol town.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:43 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M C, Tuesday,2 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CnURCH
. (Extensionof EastFourth)

Two Blocks West of Ellis Homes
J. Hollis Lloyd, Superintendent
Arthur Leonard, Training Union

Director.t PreachingSorvlocs 11 a. m. and
8 p. m.

SundaySchool 0:45 a. m.
Training Union Sunday7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.
You are cordially Invited to all

these services.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAP
TIST

405 W. 10th St.
W W. Pcttus, Pastor

Biblo school at 10:30 a. m.
Morning preachingat 11 o'clock.
Evening preachingat 8 o'clock.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
C01 N. Grere St.
Rev. O. II. Horn, Pastor

Sunday school and Biblo class
9:45a. m.-- - ..
Divine worship service 10:30

nr--

Biblical Instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
1 p. m. and 2 p. m.

Ladies Aid businessand social
meeting third Wednesday of
month.

CHURCH OF GOD
Fourth Be Galveston,
E. M. Smith. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching serlvce 11 a. m.

Sunday: Evangelistic service, 8
p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
, p. m.

Young People'smeeting Friday,
8 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
' Sunday,10.45 a. m. SundaySchqpl

Sunday,11 a. m, HolinessMeeting
SunoayT G.4S pTin. "Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday,8.00 p. m. PraiseMeeting,
Tuesday, 8p. m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. m. Womens
Meeting.
Wednesday, 4 p. m. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m. Holiness Meeting.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th and Runnels
Services Sabbath(Sat.)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m..
Divine worship or Bible study,

Prayer meeting Wednesday
night, 8:30 p m.

Dorcas Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--Wo Repair All Makes

113 Runnels(North Read HoteU
X. GRATJ, Prop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GntDNER ELEGTRIO
& REF. SERVICE ,

1207 E. 3rd Phono 335
Nlrht 18C6

DONALDS
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES --

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner SanAncelo nirhway

and Park Road

mm Bottled

M by

Jill 7 up

IjUk Bottling

nu Co.

in
JdJBefPMmu

1602
Young

St.

Big
Spring,
Texas
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-- Go To Church.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRSTS BAPTIST-- CHURCH -
6th and Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m. Bible school in nlno
departments. J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.

10:55 Morning worship.
7:0C p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m Evraing worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W. M. S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will

meet the secondMonday In each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. V. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.
WEDNESDAY

0:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p m. Department and
classmeeting.

7:35 Genera! assembly, J. A.
Coffey in charge.

7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

8:30 p. m Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0.

cnuRcn of the nazarene
400 Austin St.'
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor

Sunday school at 0:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people'! society, 7:15 p.

m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society;

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer serv

ice, 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
217V Main St.

Sunday school, 0:30 a m.
Service, 11 a. m. ,

Wednesday service, 8 p. m.
ReadlngroomopenWednesday
and Saturday,3 to 0 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chanel. All invited to attend.
especiallysoldiers.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry,
H. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:30

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p.m.
Mid-wee- k service, Wednesday,

8 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and7th Sts.
Rev. JamesE. Moore, Pastor--

0:45 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
8:15 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. m.

each first and secondMonday.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders DuerscB and Joel Mack
Johnson
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesdayat 2 p.

m,

NORTn NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St.
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Pastor
C, JV. Warren, Sunday School

Supt IndTJ. T.'U. Director'
Preaching services at 11 a m.

and 8:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m
Officers and teachersmeeting

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's, Missionary" Union
Monday at 2:30 p. m.

E. 4TII ST. BAPTIST CnURCH
AcrossNolan from City

Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

SUNDAY
Preaching Services; 11:00 a m

and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School: 0:45 a. m.
Training Union: 7:00 p. m.
Young People's Fellowship:

0:15-0:4-5 p. m.
MONDAY

Day Nursery, free to Red Cross
workers: 1:30-5:3-0 p. m.

W. M. S.: 2:00 p. m. Except
when Circles meet.

Brotherhood, Monday after
first Sunday.

Junior Girl'a Auxiliary 3:30
p. m.

Y, W. A. 8:30 p, m.
TUESDAY

Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary
8.00 p. m. i

Youth Choir Rehearsal 7:45
p. m.

Boys ScoutsTroop 4 8:00 p. m.
Teacher'sand Officers Meeting:

WEDNESDAY
7;00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p. m.
SATURDAY

Cub Pack 27. meets In 8 Den
Centers. ,

Soldier's Recreation Parlon
8:00 P, M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J D. Harvey,Minister
Fourteenth and Mala St.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Bible school, 9;45 a. ra.
Radio services, 8:30--9 a. m.
Evening worship (open air),

8:30 p. a.
Ladle Bible cIsm Tuesday.

9:30 a, .
YMU Pewit's81bi aUM, 7:M

P. M.
Study, Wednesday,t

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
12$8 Owens
W. L. PerterfleM, Paster

Church school, 0:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock, jl
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening,8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wcdnes--
day- -

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St.
Roland C Klnr. Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:45 p. m.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3

p. m.

lt.

Here's Jacket you can

Prayer MeettntT Wedneedar at
7 p. .; regular bwetneM meeting
on Wednesdayafter second Hun-da-y.

Fvangellstle service, 8 p. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at
J. E. McCoy. Minister

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,director el
music.

W. K. Baxter, school supi.
0:45 a. m school and

communion.
- 10:50 Morning worship,

0:30 p. m. Youth meetings.
7:30 p. Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p, m., mid-wee- k study.

MAIN 8T. CnURCH OF
Corner and
E. C Lee, Minister

Sundayschool at 0:45 a. m.
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SPECIAL! POPUN JACKETS

.WITH BUTTON-OU-T LfttINO

can't harm it tho poplin Is Zeon-frea- making It water-repellen- t!

Cold? Just button In the aU wool lining keepsyou warm and
snug. Hot? Just button the lining ou Made in the army style wish

shoulder epaulets,two deeppockets. Adjustablesides and cuffs.1

A grand jacket for work or sport

Bible

m.

only.

HOMESTEADER WORK SHIRTS 98c
Count on these sturdy shirts to give'longT dependable service!

Made of Sanforized cotton covert or chambray they can be
tubbed again and again and won't shrink over 1I Full cut.

BBksBBBJ19Qw BBBBBHBSjpBBBBJ
"BssssTHisssnllKiy HHN?"sPs&j9wIbbTssPJ

BBBBBBBBMSKBBBBLTRBBBBBBBBBk rVsNBBBB flsSissssssssssPsBBBBBa
BBBBBBBBB iiBBBBBLrf fBBBBBBBBBBjb BjnBBBBMta. BBEBBBBBBBBBl

sViVflKlRKkkSiKHBlisssitSH

ITURDY OXFORDS FOR BOYS 3.39
fht kind of ihoei boys liko a ; rvggtd,monrxUi, ready for action!

Buy him a smart cord solo moc typo oxford, or a snappywing tip
exfprd wlik Pllotx soI loth commtfldtd by Paronts MagazlnsI

US1 YOUR CREDIT j";T
Any purchasetotaling $10 or mere
vkW opna monthly paymtnt account.

SEE OUR CATALOS . ..
s i for thousands of H.ms we don't
have room to terry In ourstorestocks.

Morning worship at il a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:18 p.

m.
Evening evangelistic service at

8:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer service Wed-

nesday,8 p. m.
Ladles Missionary Society

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence1307 Main, phone 1513'

W.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching--at 11 n. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesdayat

8 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth and Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion at 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 0:45 a, m.

buying

M

Holy Communionand sermonat
11 a. m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
Spanish-sneakin-

Masses on Sunday: 9:30 a. m.
for children; 11 a. m, for adults.

Mm on week-day- s, 8 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

5 to 8 p. m.
nev. Geo. Julian, O.M.I., pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers,O.M.I., asst

Unsociable 'Lady'
Gets On Wrong Bus

FORT AVAYNE, Ind. Tho driv-

er was examining passengers'
tickets as boarded a cross-
country bus herewhen a woman,
with no ticket In hand, climbed

and mote of

SPECIAL! CASH SAVERS"
WORK PANTS!'

wat

2.77
SEMI-DRE- SS

Don't let their dress appearancefool you Wards 'Cash Savers

are worn on the toughest jobs! Concealed lining in the seats and
strong tool-pro- pockets gfve you extra wear.The fly buttons aro

sewn on to sfayl Heavy-weig- ht Sanforized khaW twill 995ST

shrinkproofl Also at this price Is Wordsentire groupofCash Saver
'

better-qualit-y pools.

BeSruffPflisssssssssBBii riSfc IWm i?a rjJt f '

A WARDROBE OF CAROL BRENTS 2.98
Is what every woman wonts for They're warm pure woa

pullover sweatersthat go with everything. Jockey red, maize,

natural,powde blue,dusty pink. (Cardigans, $3.29)

lissssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssRisssssssssssssW W BBlississsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssWflisssss3iBsssssssss

GIRDIES, PARTY BfRDUS 2.98
Cotton and rayon, kn witlioet on ounce of elatric,but wiA plenty

f Fagotedrayon front paneMSpeciallaced front

makes them easy to slip enl Nude,25 to 30,

221 West 3rd

(For

they

Fall!

32-4-0.

satin

ontgomery

aboard,
"Where're you going, lady?" the

oVlvcr asked.
"To see my sister," she replied,

"and what businessof yours Is It?"
And It turned out she was on

the wrong bus anyway.

Grandma Pinched
NEW YORK Patrolman Suc-ko-w

testified hetapped a
Brooklyn woman's telephone

line and heard this conversation:
"Is grandma there?"
"Yes, this is grandma."
"Well, I want to bet $2 on the

dally double at Jamaica."

IfcSTMrefcumJettyTMi We V
nwu pioroiinv in in i ii invmD oq j rx
tti.ODf, ermprt and minor bvrvf,
Ym lit k lot lor It, ttlpi iO. 10.

and

Jfaoktraia Jelhm V. X. '

ARDS

ton held thowoman ki MM Ml
pending trial on a hnnfrmairtag

Yes, the dally double ytm, swd
paid 18.20.

BBSJSSll

COFFEE

COFKE
Attorncys-At-La- vr

General Practice la AB
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 801

i ly

75

3.59

Whats more they wei
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ALL SMART WOMEN WEAR

WARDS RAYON HOSIERY
They like the dull, sheerlook of theso exquisite full fashioned ho

; ; . and they like theway theywear, tool They're semt-servk-o and
perfect for all occasions.Reinforced lops and feet for extra wear

'... 100 denier;;.42-gougo- i; In

'; ; . Courageous. ; . Gallant . ; ; Buy yourself severalpoirs. They're-'reo-l

valuesl Sizes BVt to 10'A.

mrmfyfimmmry 'T Jl sfjBBBBBBRBeMBBBRBBBBBBBBBl
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BETTER QUALITY DOUBLE

BLANKETS PART WOOL
Justoneof the many good reasonswhy more peoplethaneveror

thetr at Wards!Theseare handsomeblende of 3

new wool and 95 strong cotton, woven to give you

the greatestwarmth wear!
3 and measure a big 72rx84 Attractive Week

In blue, rose or cedar, bound with sateen.

Fkoe628

charge.

and

BmibQi

buying blankets
scientifically

pounds
matching

Ward
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A ChanelIt

RKO presentsJeanArthur ana JomWayne In a romantla
comedywith Chat. Wlnnlnger, Phil Silvers & Cy Kendall.

PHpHpppsHpHpppppflPMH
HppSHbbbbbbHHpbbBiBWHS
p "iSBpppppBppflppppppEaukSppppHppppkppppW mnB

pppppppBpKj 4 3
fppppppppppppppppppHHpflplpppppS'PlIPIHIpnHHHHHpSHHMHp Jk ,vpj1
Jean,a" white collar girl, goes West for n vacation.Meets Wayne,
a rodeo rider, who takes her on n tour of tho town's night spots.

PPJPkjHjP kJHPJBK n
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Sho has such a good ilmo she misses hor bus, Woyno with Win
linger decide to show her two weeks of fun. They fall In lovo.

'Ip&BEH
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Jeantries to get Wayne to proposeandcooksdinner tor Kim, bat
when It comes to tho dlsh-washl- stage,he walks out of her life

HsBBbV'K1' iflHpfPlkPpViPBBBBi
BBBBBBBBBF'BBBBBBHb!JFBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIPPPw;;i;jiPTl.ut' APPjpIPPPPVPSIpbb1
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bbbbbbbebbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI JbbbMbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
BSSSSSSBSbBBBSBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSs1sSBB JjiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB:

Bhe goes back to New York, but Wayne follows her, confesses his
loVe and rescuesher from welcoming clutchesof her s.

MeettUeMioM With Rosado

Never .Ken on the screen yet. one of the most talked of actresses
of the season. .

That is Mimi Forsythe", the beautiful and talentedyoung lady Who

tamm&xrrppmjil
BBBByt-- ?!sBBBBbV

BBB ff BBBBBBBBBS ?

Bk'IbbbksbbbV'HKpHpBil
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Luis Rondo

Luis

-

01 nonywooa witn a Dang, ane ftas just hnisned
playing a top role in United Artists' "Russian
Girl" and despite the fact that the picture ha

is a potential star if ever there was one.
Right now she is commencingher second part,

an important role in the Benedict Bogeaus
of the great Thornton Wilder novel,

"The Bridge of San Luis RcyV'
Miss Forsythewas born in Chicago, but didn't

f arfv fwr vir Is ) !.J.ik!.l!.i.
Arthur Armstrong and his lovely wife, were great ones for traveling.
So Mimi spent most of her young years traveling about the capitals
of Europe and learnings aboutpeoplerand human nature that now
come in so handv fnrhrr nirtur. rnlw SU4V4

At'an .,. . : :- - J-- .l; t

the arts. Assiduously she tackled the piano and today there are few
concertosthat she wouldn't tackle at the drop of a piano lid. Not
vmy me patio, out painung ana sculpture intrigued her,, and today
sculptureis her pet hobby.

At the age of sixteen she got her first Job' in a Little Theatre pro.
duction and theaudience's reactionwas so favorable that she imme-
diately decided to make a career. To that end she hasstudied with
the best teachers ever since.

The startof the war .found her in Europewhereshe had some hor-
rible encounterswith the blitz and various and sundry other happen-
ings that will someday play an important part in her biography.

She arrived in Hollywood nearly two years ago, settled down In
Beverly Hills, anddecided to quietly find out what makes thecinema
Village tick before really tackling theproblemof getting Into pictures.

Now the opportunity has arrived andit appears thatMimi Fortyths
is firmly set on the road toearlystardom.She Is particularly excited
over her role in "The Bridge of San Luis Rey" although she does de-
plore the fact that for the secondsuccessivetime on the screen she has
to'die.

Mimi is a gorgeous blonde, who weighs ti8 poundsand his bright
green,eyes.She is a vibrant personality, always on the go, and has an
Jnwhaustiblesupplyof energy. She is very athletic as far as gin rum-
my and dancingare concerned, Especially If she Is dancingwith tht
servicemen at the Hollywood Canteen.

She speaksbeautiful French and can speak a smatteringof Italian
and Spanish. She likes French poodles which she raises, any kind of
candy, the plays of Noel Coward, and yellow roses. Loves music,
pretty clothes,and motion pictures.

She takesher acting very seriously and spends much of her spart
time on the set watching the older and more experienced players do-
ing their scenes.She has a braceletwhich she always wears which hat
a bangle commemoratingpractically everyevent of her life, from her
iSft baby ring to a cross she got in Paris just beforeshe was driven
put of the Frenchcapital,
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With Irwin Mle
Taking, jl JltHnja5aiurdjL...

night has long since becoms an
international habit. It's not only
a clean, indoor sport, it also keeps
a guy out of a lot of jams.May

PpIBpjB
ipifl
PjgPjpJgjHrj4S

Irwin Allen

be there's
about a

hottub of wa-

ter, but it's
still the safest
place in town.
You have the
double advan-
tage of know-
ing you won't
be knocked
over by a run- -

way street car plus the frccdam
of a solo vocal or two .within tho
privacy of four white walls. Car-

rying the virtue of the weekly
dip to a fine point, there is always
the possibility that it might keep
you from-- a

A handy kid with a knife, who
didn't go for that Saturdaynight
soap-fes-t, was a guy who operated
under the tag of "Jack the Rip-
per." The word "operated" is
used advisedly. This kid had de-

veloped the hasty habit of carv-
ing "up dolk at" the fate pf one"
every Saturday night. Being too
busy with his surgical chore, he
just skipped the idea of a bath.
There is a school of thought
which contendsthat Jack might
have been a good kid. if he stuck
to his tub on Saturday night in-

stead of wandering around town
with a nervous stilletto in his belt.

canget himself into an
ful..jamicarving,.up.dolls,cven,if
he limits himself to only one a
week; Andwt he's "not especially
careful, he winds up in a movie
based on his life, sixty years after
he diesl It isn't the thought of
the carvings but the humility of
having every movie-goe- r in the
world know that he didn't take a"
bath on Saturdaynights will have1
the Ripper spinning in hir grave.

Twentieth-Centur-y Fox is pro-
ducing the life of "the Rip'per."
The story is basedon the best sell-

er "The Lodger" written by Mrs.
Belloc Lowndes back in 1911. The
facts are not fiction. There actu-
ally was a "Jack the Ripper" back
in 1 8 86". He knockedoff six dolls
all within an area of one square
mile in Whitechapel, England,
andall within a. period of three
months. According to available
recordshe was nevercaught, even
though" the" best" ""of" Scotland
Yard's sleuths trailed him. Laird
Cregarplays the title roles George
Sanders is the Yard's numberone
Dick Tracy .and Merle Oberon is
the numberseven doll

Climax of theseries-o-f murders.
Is Cregar' entry into Oberon's
dressing-roo- The visit could
hardly be called a social one. The
killer is fascinated by the

reacts to a twisted brain that
forces him to murder. The dia-

logue and' the acting is wonder-ull- y

restrained..-N- o screaming
no naming. Cregar whispers his
words, Oberon reacts in a slow,
convincing manner. And finally
the climax. The raised dagger, the
scream, the splintering door and
Sanders' enters guns blazing. It's
formula but it good! There's at
least enough terror in it to give
you half a dozen sleeplessnights,
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eamerasto relax t. MUie. She'sbow
la "The Bridge ef Saa Luis Rey
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This lovely here Is Mary. Martin who Is soon to be seen
with Dick Powell in Paramount comedy "True To Life."
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By Jerry Cahill

"TRUE TO LIFE" '
Homespundramas always seem to find their way into audiences

heartsand "True To Life'is one of those. Even to-th- highly so-

phisticatedthis typejsf entertainmentis a welcome relief from the
every day life presentation.This is well understoodbecauseall of
us have a certain weakness to refreshenour minds and think of
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things that have happened in the past with such joy and which
arc so different from theUsual run of. the mill.
f Take the story of "True To Life." It's one of those simplestories

with such charm andbeauty that the. interestnever wanes.
You wish after it's all over that there was more of it.

A couple of radio writers.have been warned by their sponsors
that their day time program (usually known as soap-bo-x operas),
are becoming too stale to suit their listening audiences. (These

listening audience of about 5,000,000). Anyway, the writers are
desperate. One' of them goes out to think about the problem fac-

ing them. He walks until he comes to a coffee counter. He is

condition he has forgotten his wallet. The waitress takes pity
on him thinking that he is broke, takes him home .with herjYdon't
get excited, she is a respectable girl) anfi introduces WrtCtWher
family a typical American family, with whom the wrltr3tej' lost
contact. Their genuinechatter, and simple way of living inspire
him to write a seriesof radio programsabout them. He is so taken
with the family that when the father tries to secure him a job
he readily accepts. (The writer goes to work in a bakery, lifting
sacks of flour). Then the family listens to the radio and hear
their every day happenings on the air. From then on its one laugh
after another,smce.the family think that they havebeen ridiculed,
instead they find themselves the most popular family in America,
and the writer and the waitress find that Cupid has played a won-
derful trick on them,

Paramounthas given this picture all the elements that will sat-

isfy the most sophisticated person in the world. They have a pro-
duction so "True To Life" that you can'thelp but live it with the
screen characters.

Dick Powell plays the writer. Never have we seen Dick play
with suchenthusiasm. So far its the best thing he has doneon the
screen. His flair for comedy is brought to great advantage.Dick
has a following that have been capturedby his singing voice. Here
they will find a new personality, as Dick doesn't depend on his
singing to come across with a crackerjack performance.

Mary Martin also doesn'tmakeuse of her voice to captivate th
audience, as sheplays a straight role minus her singing pipes, Mary
is topi. Franchot Tone plays the role of the other writer, He is a
sort gj a wolf, but a nice one,nice enoughto know whenhe isn't
wanted. Dramatically, Tranchot has been a success, and fit thl
comedy he finds a new challenge and he doesmighty well,

Victor Moore and Mabel Paige (Rememberher as Alan Ladd'a
tupposed-to-b-e mother in "Lucky Jordan?"! ara superb as th
parents.

Others In the castwho add color to the picture In such a man-
ner as to make it a success areBeverly Hudson, Raymond Roe,
William Demarest,Harry Shannonand J. Farrell MacDonald.

HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OF FRANK SINATRA

For a limited tlmo the readersof "Hollywood Today" may
secure a beautiful 6x7 Hand-Tinte-d Autographed Photo-
graph of . , ,

FTIANK SINATRA
who will be appearing soon at your theatre 1st KK(Vs
"Higher and Higher." SsadU cents (no stamps) to cover
handling aad walling eosts, to "HoUywe4 Today," MM
Selsui Avenue M, HoHyweod, Calif.
Your RequestWill le Promptly Filled lur Remem-
ber It Is NecessaryTa Mention This Newspaper
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By franca Scully

LACE WJTH TIES

Although she still Is of high
school age, Hollywood's madcap
dancer, Peggy Ryan, shuns those
sloppy Joe sweaters that are so

popular with girls of her age. Peg

BSsWsSi4 I

gy 1 1 k c s to
dress and
you can't ra-

tion ideas with
a girl like her.
Scefng all the

oing
on with men's
bow ties'in gay

Peggy'
came up with

FrancesScully an idea of how
to use these

.tics. ioJjcr .QWJiadYantagc.Ihey
wcre just the thing to brighten up"
her last year's sheer grey wool
dress. The printed tic bands were
laced across the bodice and on the
skirt, finishing with bows at the
sides.

NURSERY HINT
Papering or panelling" a room

withmaprds-an-oldstorypb- utr

Allan, Jones has put a new twist
on it for the nursery occupied by
his children. Insteadof using tra-
ditional maps of the globe, Allan
and Mrs. Jones (Irene Hcrvey)
have gone to points beyond, such
as Fairyland, Wonderland, . the
Ncver-Ncve- r Land andso on. The
children get a bigjdck out of this
"and so do grown-ups-.

GLAMOUR INSLINGS

When does a sprained wrist
make a gal the life of the party?
When she designs the most, dra-

matic of slinks. Recently Patti
Brill, seen in RKO Radio's"Gov--

. ernment Girl", was invited to ah
important dinner and wanted to
wear a new dress the appearance
of which would not be improved
by the conventional sling, so she
shopped for that just
matched the dress made a stun--

' ring sling and as a finishing
touch decoratedit with real

gardenias! ". ' .

T FOR
PAULETTE

One of the-late-
st additions to

PauletteGoddard'spersonal

designed for her by Edith Head.
The dress is a slim skirted"basic
black light weight wool, with
sleevesthat reach theelbow. Over
this basic dress is worn a white .

"hug-me-tigh- t" tied at the throat
and tied again at the midriff.
Paulette wears a tiny white hat
and carries one of the new "old
fashioned" drawstring bags.

her new Paramount picture
"Standing Room Only."

2.4Mf
With Dale Drum

Q: June Francis, Fresno, Calif.
Would you please tell, me if

tho stage play "Best Foot For-
ward' Is being mado Into a pac-tu- re

who are. its. stars?
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Data Drum

up,

business

prints,

material

glam-
our

04

and
Aj "Best

Foot For
ward" Is being
madeby MGM
Studios. Its
stars aro Lu-
cille Ball, Wi-
lli nm Gaxton,
Virginia Weid-le- r,

and Harry
James.

Q: Gin ny
Smith, Bell,
flower, Calif.
I would like a
biographyof

George Murphy and also where
could I get in touch with htm?

A: When he was In College
George Murphy was Injured In a
football gameso badly that he al-

most lost a ler. After spending
months of agonizing work to fi-

nally recover he went to work In
a coal mine and was again injured
In the leg. Once again he re-

gained his ability to walk and
even learned to dance.George la
now one of Hollywood's foremost
dancers. He learned this from
Juliette Johnsonwhom he mar-
ried In 1&S7. They danced togeth-
er asa team until he cameto Hol-
lywood, It was eight years before
he finally rose to stardom. Since
then he has played In "Ringside
Masle," "Mayor of th Street,'
"For Me and My Gal," "Bataan,"
and many more.He is now under
contract to MGM studios, Culver
City, Calif. He was born In New
Haven, Conn., on July 4. He Is 5
feet 11H Inches tall, has brown
hair and blue eyes. The Murphy
family was made a trio In 198
whta Dennis Michael was born.
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With idHk Cwyim
Ijitcst bulletin n ilio Alfred" UllclicoclT

Imljro Is that ho's lost clghtaevcn pounds, iit
date, with n more twenty-flv- o loft to go. AIs
been told to smolto two cigars n oj

thing ho never did before . . . IaiIso Rather
has rented tho hous.0 that Carbo had for sd
long and then moved out of .becauso sho andj
tlenly discovered that tho wall around 15

wasn't high enough. , . . Twentieth Is tcstlngY
high school girl Owen Carter, whoso puppya
lovo Is Donald O'Connor. . . . Dill Olrnrd lit

sV w, . .rf5j cettlnir an nwftil lot of rlhblne nlong with thd.
wcll-wlshl- on his now assoclato-producc-r Job. . . , Modesty notet
Is It true that In that book, "Tho Twcnly Best Screenplaysof All
Time," which Dudley Nichols Is compiling, his own, "Tho Land
ts Mine," Is Included? . . . Tho srAllS arc frantically Ioohlr.g tor
femmo musiciansfor their bandat 1'alm IJcach, Fla. . . . Walter
Slczak, always referred to In print as a Czech, lsnt. Ho's n Vi-
ennese and not n refugeeeither, llcen a citizen long enough to;
havo voted for F.D.B. twice, ho says. . . . Tho Jorgo DcIanoS, Sr.
nnd Jr., (of tho Rockefeller Committee), Interviewing Shirley
Templo on tho sot. And Jorgo, .Tr gave her n Sambalesson. . . ,
A local wolf confldos that ho's charmed,though baffled by tho fact .

that Angela Green (tho latest of tho belles) can carry on n con-
versation! Not absolutely necessary,mind youbut so refreshing
to discover. . ,

A srenoto delight tho heart of n playwright look place at thaC
budgetniccMngjield by the officers nnddirectorsof tho rroducera
CornToTAtricrIca the otherday. They liadlusFflccldcmirianlhlOUS-l- y

to hold expenses down on everything.Kqpeclally on little things,"
etc. night at that very moment. In walked John Shanks, their
auditor, proudly exhibiting with great glco a now check-protecti-

gadgetho had Just purchased!V. S. They spoiled nil his fun. . . .
Mary McCarty and Farley Granger have chnlkcd up six weeks
steady dating now. . . . Unless there Is a drastic paper cut. Llfo
Magazlno hopes to give Its old advertisers tho sumo amount of
spaceIn '44 as It djd In '43.

Jill (of all trades) Warrcn.-wh- acts,-write- s etc.,
Is giving up.her current secretarial Job at Fox for a couple of
weeks to play a part In "Two Sistersand a Sailor"'at MOM. . . .
Reminds us, Harry James Is tho subject of a "most hated man"
article, lri 'a.national mag. And no wonder. lie's Just mado re-
cordings of nil bugle-call- s for tho Army Special Service somo of
which will wake the soldiersup all over tho World. . . . Hear that
tho Hays office Is golng.to force a title changeon tho film version
of "Naked Genius" and after they paid all that money for Itt '. . .
Richard Thorno and Charllo Rugglcs,-- tho Bill Seltcrs,Major and
Mrs. Frank T.lovd, tho BUI Onrgans, tho Don Amcchcs glimpsed at
tho Clover Club. . , . Dirk Havmessnvshlsnet economynow Is
bow-tie- s. Or don't you oatch on? . . . I T.ukos, homo nhediwlth
food poisoning Veron'm Lake will keen hor ld

. th."JYEbl!ie.wlthJ?erlhrc..T:hoii!!ji Ahls max,ba.cbongcdtpljiartr
time custodywhen tho dlvorco from MnJ. Detllo goes to court.

Dennle Moore, who scored in film comedy roles here before
to Broidway, is marrvlni; Sander Simon any minute. . ..

Thit famousdirector, strangely enough, is herding east for a' va-

cation, just a? his inamorataU rcturninc to Hollvwood from' same.-..- .

Rav Milland wi'l-- an of "T,adv in the Dark" with.
Gertie Lawrencefor the debutof' her radio show. . . . The Paul
Drapers gettin? congratulationson a brand new baby girl
Lewis Bowen, National Director of Public Information' for the
Red Cross, arrived here last night' to talk with industry heads. . . .
Gail Patrick speech-makin- g to the Women'sAdvertising Club re-

cently at the ChapmanPark. ... So now the Ripbamba in N. Y.
.is suing, the WaldorfTAstoria-.over-Frank'.lnatr- --and.it Jooks. ,
like both places will be suing him! '

The Tony, Owens are breaking up. For keeps. . . . ITn Rogers ia
dying to. producea picture especiallyat RKO. If s titled, "Situa-
tion Out of Hand." Quite n situation' over same. too. . . . Fat'
Knowles goes Into tho Air Corps today as nn Instructor. . , . Harry
Brand Is thinking' about taking Benny Thau out on n personal
appearancetour "as "tho only man to heat Sol Wurtzel at at.

. . . After eight years training; .the Bob Ioriards are
now ready,to launch Marlon Bell, who, we hear Is qulto a singer.

-F-iv-Grcta Palmerrof'Reader'sDlgcst.--ls hero-to-d- o an over-al-l'

piece on tho studios.As wo mentionedsomo tlmo.ago, this maga-
zine Is getting IncreasinglyHollywood-consciou- s. . . . Ida I.uplno In
a big party, Mervyn IcRoy flanked by Greer Garsonand Marlene
Dietrich, JackMelnn, Maury Cleary amidst themob at Mocambo.
. . . As we said, the Sonny Tufts are living aMallbu. BUT ho now
admits they're not with pals Just ensconced In ah nuto-cour- t.

And If they don't find themselvesa cottago small by something
beforo they-- leave for SanFrancisco,-- they'll havo to 'como back to
It again. . . . .Tano Green, queen of tho' soap-oper- In Chicago, Just
arrived to tako up her contract at Metro.

AUTOGRAPHED RHOTOGRAPHS OF
UR-FAVORITE-MOVI TAR5-

We are offering to all readers
new list of photographsof Wo
successesin recent1pictures
Red Skclton Rosalind Russel
DUrbta --AbbottTindCostcllo

Hollywood Today an entire

iVBTng
:s who havo scored great
Crosby . James-Cagney

Robert Taylor Deanna
Ginger-Rog- ers e Oreer--

Garson Joan Crawford Dorothy Tumour Ann Sheri
dan Betto Davis Joan Fontaine DennisMorgan Ida

'tuplno Paulette Goddard. It Is easy for you to securenny
oneor all of thesopictures for all you havo to do Is write to
"Hollywood Today," WOO Selma Ave., Hollywood, Callf nnd
enclose 10 cents In coin for each plcturo desired to cover
mailing cost or 25 cents for thrccplctures.
Your Request"Will Bo Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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Lereita Young returns to her forceful dramatic fter-iray- als

in Unlyersal's production ef "When Ladles Fly,"--



V EnlargementsOf Library
Chosen As Project By

College, Heights P-- T. A.
Rev. O'Brien Is
Guest Speaker
At Meeting

pastor
of tho J"lrst Baptist church, was
guest speakerat a meeting of the
College Height's Parent-Teacher- 's

Association which was held at the
school Thursday evening.

Substituting for the Rev. James
E. Moore, who Is 111, The Itcv.
O'Brien spoko on "Freedom of
Normal Home Life Every
Child's Blghtful Heritage."
'The group sang "Keep Your

Eyes Upon the Objects," and Mrs.
Will .P. Edwards, budgetand f ln
anco chairman, read the budget
for the school term which was
approved.

Major project for' the year will
be the enlargementof the school
library, and It was announced
that a carnival would be held at
the school Saturday evening, Oc
tober 3Utn. .

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, P--T. A.
president, read a letter, from Mln-nct- ta

A. Hastings, national prosl-- ,
dent, who served as national

to the P-- A. con-
gress at Houston last November,
and reports were made by various

, committees.
Mrs. James T. Brooks, presi-

dent of the P--T. A. council, spoke
on the birthday anniversary of
the P--T. A. congress which Is ob-
served on October Oth each year,
and Mrs. Bill Earley conducted
a quiz.

Mrs. George Denton hospital-lt- y

chairman, was in charge of
the social hour.

Boom count for having the
most mothers and fathersattend-
ing went to Miss Neal Cummlng's
second grade class, and those at-
tending were Mrs, Bill,, Earley,
Mrs. Ernest Covcrdlll, Mrs. H. C.
Stipp, Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. Kel-
ly Burns, Mrs. Garland Sanders,

andMrs. MartelleHGIcTJonaldTMrT
and. Mrs. Bud Petty, Mrs. William
Tate, Lieut, and Mrs. B. P. Ful-
ler, Jr., Mrs. W. E. Wright, Neal
Cummlngs, Mrs. John A. Coffee,
Mr. and, Mrs. William It. Dawes,
Mrs. B. E. Freeman.

Mrs. George, Denton, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks,. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Mrs. J. S. Bennett, Mrs.
M. H. Kelly, Mrs. Jack Terry,
Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs. Allen Wig-
gins, Mrs. Bay Smith, Mrs. Ada C.
Harrison, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,'
MrsrW."P. Edwards: Mrs: Law
rence Robinson, Mrs. B. L. Nail,
the Rev. Dick 'O'Brien and Mrs,.
Horace Beene'.

B. & P. W. Concludes
-- ObservanceWith Radio -

Program Over KBST '

Culmlnatlnga series of activi-
ties which have beenhehThere'in
observance of National Business
and Professional Women's Week,
the local chapter of the organiza-
tion, sponsored a radio program
over KBST Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock, entitled "The Wo-

man's Place In tho Post War
World."

Edith Gay was in chargeof the
program which Included talks by
Mrs. Moreo Sawtolle and Con-
stanceCushlng and vocal solos by

"Mrs. i'red Kchmiafwho was ac
companied at the piano by Miss
Helen Dulcy.

Mrs. Eugene Springer and dau--ghte-r,

Jeannlne "returned to
Wichita, Kansas after visiting
here with Mrs. Springer's grand-

mother, Mrs. J. M. Morgan and
other, relatives.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goesright to the sealof the
trouble to-he- ln- loosen and -- expel
germ laden phlegm, and old nature
to soothe andheal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle ofCreomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E, 2nd Phone260

Whatever you do, take time
k beautiful ... a new

hairdo or a permanentwill
keep you looking your
loveliest.

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1252
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Little Increase
Due In November
Crude Output '

AUSTIN, Oct 15 (yp) Texascan
expect little, If any lncrcaso in
dally petroleum production In No-

vember, based on information
Railroad Commission Chairman
ueauford JesterobtainedIn Wash-
ington.

Returning from the capital after
conferences with petroleum ad
ministration for war officials Jes-
ter said the additional oil produc-
tion from Toxas awaited prl
madly tho completion of two new
pipe lines.

One from the Slaughter field to
Drumrlght, Okla., is scheduledto
be completed about Feb. 15 and
another, from Midland to Corsi-can- a,

is scheduledto be completed
about March 10. '

Also under construction is a
loadlngTack at Midland' and" it:
should be completedabout Nov. 1.

West Texas crude transported
by these new facilities will be
made available to the Chicago--
midwest area for refining and to
the north Atlantic coast area for
heating, Jestersaid.

The PAW certification for dally
October production.of Texas' pe-

troleum was 1,909,000barrels and
thecommlsslotrreportedaveragc
dally allowablesfor the week end-
ed last 'Saturday was 2,008,195
barrels.

PostAnd Auxiliary
Have Gingham And
Overall Party

A gingham and, overall party
was nem at tne v w nome

of the post and auxiliary met at
the lodge hall to clean andrepair
the building.

A chill supper as served,,and
those attending were T-S- and
Mrs. G. E. Moore, guests,Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jacobs, Mrs. Eula Lea, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroney, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Hull, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Thurman, Mrs. Clyde Dooley and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer
Powell, John Corcoran, Mrs. Isa
McKlnney,Mrs.. .DlllleJMxon .and.
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ehlmann,
Mrs. M. Barnett

Gen. JacksonTo B

Buried In Arlington
r

THIRD ARMY MANEUVER
HEADQUARTERS IN LA., Oct.
IS UP) Major General Stonewall
Jackson,52, who died in the'Camp
Polk station hospital from plane
crash injuries, will be burled in
Arlington National Cemetery
Washington,

He was injured Oct. .4 while par-
ticipating in maneuvers. Before
that he was commander of the
84ti Infantry Division at Camp
Howze, Gainesville, Tex. He died
Wednesday night.

Sinkings Claimed
By German U-Bo- ats

LONDON, Oct. 15 () A Ger-
man broadcasttoday declared 11

totaling 74,--

000 tons and two destroyers had
beensunk by Germansubmarines.

The broadcast,Which Is without
Allied confirmation, declaredthis
brought the total of Octobersink-ing-s

to 25 merchantmentotaling
173,000 tons, five destroyers and
one patrol boat

nEART ATTACK FATAL
TULSA, Okla., Oct. 15 UP) A.

L. West, 51r executivehead of the
Continental'Oil company land and
exploratlon-dcpartmentrdied-he-re

suddenly last night in his hotel
room from a heart attack.

WUatlfauButfWitU

WAR BONDS
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Searchlights of candle
power. That'sas much candle power
in one searchlight as is requiredto
floodlight four major league ball
parks,or to Illuminate 20,000 Amer-

ican homes.-- These anti-aircra-ft

searchlights coat 117,500.

i?&
They are for your protection too,

as they sweep tha skies for enemy
planes. And they are for the pro-

tection of lives everywhere as they
stab high into the heavenswith their
brilhant light You? War Ba4 pur-

chases help pay for there. Our
tt ftfbtera need them.

"They give their lives You lead
rour money." u. s. TnunDO")
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Short-C-ut Glamor Dran,at,c.enough for the most Important first nltht, short enoughto
- J. X I' weaf un.?er day-tim- e coat are these two new dinner gowns. Left;Sophie'sblack lace and sheerwool, with black suedoand lace iflovcs for a finishing touch. Richt!
a New York-design- lumberjack dresswhich Is polka-dotte- d with sequins.
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The Big Spring

Friday, October 15, 1943

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
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This labor shortagehasreacheda new peak. Unless our-eye-

us the other mornlnE. J. H. GREENE, chamber of commerce
manager,-was-dolng-- his And this
paniment or some gooa naturea ftecKiing of his mendsstanding by,

Mrand Mrs. ROYCE SATTERWHITE drove by just in the nick
of time, for us the other morning and depositedus at the office andbe-
cause of the ride we got to work on time. Mrs. SATTERWHITE was
up early because shehad decided to" do" a little painting about the
house. ROYCE claimshe has his fingers'crossed until he seesthe re-
sults,but,the.teasing dldn'tseemto bother her at, all.a -- , -

Visited a moment wjth Mrs. B. E. FREEMAN, who was Tout doing
a little shopping. She was of the samemind, as we were and that is
that theseautumn days are too lovely to' stay Indoors and.work. '

The Steerssort of checked it to us about the game Friday night.
After the disastrousdefeat lastweek, they are'askingthat everybody
come and give them a little moral" support tonight and they'll come
through againstLamesa. Time will tell, but it isn't a lot to ask of the
hometown, anyway.

XYZ Club Entertained
With Mexican Dinner.

Mrs. C. O. Nalley,
Mrs. GeorgeThomas

TAre-JHostes- ses r
Membersof the XYZ club were

entertainedwith a Mexican dinner
In Mrs. C. O. Nalley's home Thurs-
day evening and Mrs. George
Thomas was

A fiesta motif was carried out
in decorations,and the dining ta-

ble and buffet were centeredwith
mixed flowers flanked by blue
tapers, Autumn flowers were
placed at vantage: points" through-
out the entertaining rooms.

Followingthe dinner, a bust-ne- ss

sessionwas held with Mrs. J.
D. Jones,president, presiding.

Red Cross work was discussed,
and the group decided to work at
the Red Cross surgical dressing'
room on Friday mornings of each
week.

Bridge and '42 wero entertain-
ment for the evening and high
score for bridge went to Mrs. noy
Rceder. Mrs. Charles Glrdner
won '42 high, and Mrs. Alec Miller
blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs, J.
D. Jones, Mrs. W. D, Thompson,
Mrs. J, B. Apple, Mrs. Bill Young-
er, Mrs. Leon Lederman, Mrs. En-m-

Lovelady, Mrs, H. P, Wooten,
Mrs. V. Ju Whlttlngton. Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn, Mrs, Jack Johnson
and two guests,Mrs. Tommy 'Jor
dan and Mrs, Marie Walker.

Mrs. Charles Glrdner and Mrs.
Doug Orme will entertain theclub
next month at Mrs. Girdner's
home, 005 E. 12th.

Royal NeighborsTo
Have HalloweenParty

The Royal Neighborsmet at the
WOW hall Thursday afternoon
with oracle, Mrs, Alice Wright,
presiding over the businessses-
sion.

A Halloween party on October
27th at Mrs, Lula May Honey's
home was discussed, and those
attending were Mrs. Mable Hall,
Mrs. Holley, Mrs, Faralee Nabors,
Mrs. Pearl Gage, Mrs. Lillian
Burleson, Mrs, Emma Wilson and
Mrs, Cleo Dyers.

Daily Herald
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Troop MeetsAt
--WesOAard-School

Members of Girl Scout Troop
Nine met at tie West Ward
School Thursday afternoon with
their leader", Mrs. John L. Mat-

thews.
Business Included discussionof

scout pens, and the group made
Halloween jack-- o lanterns.

Those attending were Betty
Hammock--, Romana McGeex Mable
Tlmmons, Ima Jean Barber, Pat--

Hollingsworth, Juanita Wright,
Jane Briggs, Floyce Brown and
Mrs. Matthews,

,Y0U WO MEN WHO SUFFERFROM,

HOT FLASHES
U tou suffer from hot flashes,
welc. nerrousirritable reeling, are
abit blue at time dueto the tuao.
tlonil "middle-age- " period peculiar
to women try Lydla B. Plnkbam'a
Vegetable Compoundto rellere uch
rmptoms.It help naturel follow

libel directions.
LYDiA E. rfnnlfAM Scowomm

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleedlag, Pretrudinr,
no matter how lour standlar,
within a few days, without cut-tin- s;,

tylnr. burnlar, sloughlnf
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and ether rec-
tal diseases suocestftiUy treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cocktrtll
Keetal aa4 Skin Specialist

Abilene, TexM
At DeutlaM Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and4th Sunday.
11 a. m. ta 4 p, a.

Teacher Is

Honored At
Class Party

A surprise handkerchief show-
er was given in Mrs. Jack King's
homo Thursday afternoon honor-
ing Mrs. Arthur Pickle, teacher
of a Sunday school class at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman gave the
devotional and Mrs. H. J. Whlt-
tlngton was In charge of a busl--
jiess.session.jvhlchjvasJield

A Halloween motif was carried
ont in party decorationsand gold
en glow and other autumn flow-
ers were placed at vantage points
about the entertaining rooms.
Among games played ' was a
doughnut eating contest won by
Mrs John Whltaker.

Refrsfirhents were served and
those attending.were Mrs. George
Jeffreys,

W. Coleman, Mrs. J. A.
Wright, Mrs. Hi J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. .Ed Robertson, Mrs. John
Whltaker, Mrs. Cecil , Nabors,
Pauline Milam, Mrs. Mary Ed-

wards, Mrs. H. C. Penlkett, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Riley Love-
lace and' the hostess,Mrs. Jack.
King.

ARRESTED IN GALVESTON
Weldon Wright, charged hero

Jn justice, .court with, .embezzle-
ment of funds, was arrestefSn
Galveston by officers there, Sher-
iff Andrew Merrick said Friday,
Wright madebond of $500 for his
appearancehere-- on October-- 25th
to stand I'rlal.

x

Radio Program
' KBST 1490 kc

Friday Evening
Mlnuto of Prayer,
Phillip Kcync-Gordo-n.

News,
News From Everywhere.
Superman
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.

i victory,.
Listen Ladles.
Musical Interlude.
George Duffy's Orcli.
Touchdown. Tips.
News.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
Big Spring ys. Lamesa
Football Game.
Saturday Morning

Musical Clock,
News.
Musical Clock.
Nows.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Sunday School Lesson.
Rainbow House.
John Thompson'From Al-
giers.
Billy Itopnld Reporter. .
Music. As You Like It.
Hello Mom.
News.
Dr. W.' S. Palmer. r
KBST Previews.

Rhythm & Romance,
Saturday Afternoon

George Duffy's Orchestra.
What's the Name of That
Band?
News.
Luncheon with Lopez.
Lanl Mclntyrc's Orchestra.
George Duffy's .iOrchestra
Notre Dame vs. Wisconsin.

t;iu Jamaica Horce Race.
SaturdayEvening

3:00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 To Be Announced.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
0:30 Variety Time.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Musical Interlude.
7:05 California Melodies.
7:30 Football Scores.
7:45 News.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the

A1r;
AD0Sign0IIL

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

GIRL SCOUT TROOP FIVE
meets at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church from' 1 to 3
o'clock with leader, Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds, Jr.
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Q. I am about to have our
Christmascards engravedand am
in doubt as to how my husband's
and' my name' should boSlgnedr
Can you help me?

. .Thanks,
Mrs. J. B.

A. Since Christmas cards are
messages of friendship and good-

will, there is a tendency of mak-

ing them less formal,nnd person-
al In your greeting. If the cards
you plan to send! are. to persons
with' whom you nre not very well
acquainted,it is best to sign "Mr.
and Mrs. John Doe." While If the
greeting is to a personal friend,
It is "better to have the names
sIgnedJohn.ancLMaryJDoelUo?-- .
lowing the conventional rule of
Mr. and Mrs.

Send your questions to' Modern
Etiquette-In-paro - of tho Big-Sprin-g

Herald.

SHEER

RAYON

HOSE

2
PAIR
FOR

$1

SPECIAL,
FOR SATURDAY

All the NewestShades
Beautiful Lace Hose $1,29 pr,

FRANKLIN'S
220 Mate St

T

P.-T.-A. Program, Businesi

Meet HeldAt WardSchoo
Unit To Sponsor
Benefit '42 Party
And Carnival Here

Parentsand teachersmet at the
West Ward School Thursday af-

ternoon for tho second fall P--T.

A. meeting of the year which
opened with the group singing,
"America."

Mrs. S. O. Cooper gave the de--.

votlonal entitled "Bringing Up
Our Children In Admonition of
the Lord," closing with a prayer,
and Mrs. Charles Clay gavo a
paper on "Evdry Child's Right-
ful Hcritlgc."

During a business session, re-
ports were given by Mrs. J, C.
Scwell secretary,and Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, treasurer, and the Octob-
er letter from the P--T. A. presi-
dent, Mrs. J. C. Stewart, was
read. '

W. C, Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent of schools, reported on tho
scrap drive which was held last
year, and reports wero given by
various committees. Plans were
made to sell defense stamps to
school children on Friday of each
week.

Mrs. Robert Hill reported on
the safety djjlvo and it was an-

nounced that the P--T. A. unit sold
$3,000 In war bonds during tho
Third War Loan Drive.

Two amendments were made
to the constitution to raise dues
to 50 cents,and the list of officers
was reduced to president, vice
president, sccrtaryand treasurer.

A benefit '42 party and carni-
val wlir Boficld at the-""sc-

hool

October 20th ,and further plans
will be announcedat a later date.
A group study coursewill be held
October 10th and tho group pre-
sented a farewell gift to Mrs. An- -

StudentsServe On
Fine Arts Committee

Representativesto North Texas
State Teacherscollege committees

.werearihounccd-.recentlybyW.--
J.

McConnoll, president, of tho col- -

girls now enrolled In tho school
at Denton.

Selected to serve on the fino
acts . committee were Cornelia
Frazlcr, sophomore,and Sara La-mu- n,

senior. Ench representative
was selected from-- a group of
three nominees,named in a clasa
meeting last week.

Wanda Neel has returned from
Dallas and Fort Worth where she
has beenvisiting friends and rela-
tives.
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If

Yet, you lometlmeihavefo "go

hunllno lo "bao" bottle of OH'B
Ptcklet thesedays.But, worth

tho effort . becausetherealways

to crisp and fresh, so xeitfully flavor-fu- ll

Naturally, themen of ourArmed

Forcescome first with OH'B and
want It any otherway. But,

we're also supplying your groceras
oftenaspossible. So keepon

for thesequality pickles In thewide

mouth jar, easy to' get outl

. whit

derson who Is moving.
Room count went to Mrs. H. 1

Rutherford's class and thOM a
tending we're Mrs. A. B, Brow;
Mrs. Rufus Davidson, Mrs., L. J

Mundt, Mrs. II. H. Ruttwrfor:
Mrs. Cecil Fennlck, Mrs. L. J

Robert Hill, Mrs. J. M. Taylo
Mrs, A, G. Tynes.

Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mr
A. B, West, Mrs. Lottie Hollan
Mrs. R. L. Wright, Mr. A. 1
Morrow, Mrsf Ted Brown, Mr,
Troy Pierce, Mrs. D, N. Barough
Mrs. Chester Draper, Mrs. Go
don Willis, Mrs. R. C. Crane.

Mrs. E. T. Reynolds,Mrs. C.
Donaldson, Mrs. B. H. William
Mrs. Max C, Johnson,Mrs. D. i
Schroeder, Mrs. C. A. Harto
Mrs. R. E. Lea, Mrs, R. L. Babe
Mrs. John 'Nult, Mrs. C. a

Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. S.
Cooper, and Mrs. J. C. Scwell.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLI
RUB ON

4 VapoRue

Despite ttte

Restrictionsof Wartimo

QUALITY
Still standsout as th
distinctive mark of al)

KELSEY
PHOTOS- -

800rRunne.s " Tb. 1234

EAT. AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS.T. .

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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editorial -- -

Leave StrategyTo
TheHighCommand

Senator Chandler told his col
lguei that General MacArthur
should be given all ho needsto set
head In the Pacific, be dls- -

charged.-- The implication in this
statement and other recent sena-
torial talk that MacArthur has
been starred for equipment de-

liberately denied even the bare
essentialsof victory. (But he has
beendoing pretty well lately, don't
you think?)

The best and only answer to
these mischief-makin- g senatorial
anlplngs the high command was
supplied week ago by Gen.
Henry H. Arnold, chief of the ar-n-y

air forces, whose nickname
the same Senator Chandler's
Hap Happy.

Said General Arnold:
"The task (at Salerno) would

havebeen easierwith more planes
could not havo beendonewith

less,"
Our casualtiesat Salerno were

pretty heavy, Including great
number of Texasboys. Now sup

Washington Daybook

Navy Recruits-- Heavily
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For Civilian
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your capital
In wartime:

The manpower situation here
has produqed some queer quirks
but none stranger than the fact
that although the Navy doesn't
recruit for uniformed duty any
more, It Is conducting a virtually
nation-wid-e recruitment of civil-Ia- n

employes. In 30 states, the
'Navy Is urging civilian employes
(mostly girls) to take -- Jobs with
the department In Washington.
While no effort Is made to glam
orize Washington, the recruiting
officials go in heavily for de
bunking a ldt"orUfea"dverseputK
licity that has flowed out of here
about the town's bad working and
living conditions.

The truth of the matter is that
Washington is getting such a bad
name as a place to work and live
that not only the Navy but many
other federal agenciesare finding
It an aggravation of the man-
power shortage.In spite of Navy's
recruitment campaign, it is hav-
ing difficulty keeping Its person-
nel up to the 20,000 employment
that It now has here. One Navy
officer tells me that there are
numerous reports from the field
that girls have refused to Join the
WAVEs and women Marines un-

less they are promised that they
wont be shipped to Washington.

The invasion of llaly has got
one of the agricultural agencies
burning the midnight oil. It is
trying to' develop a super-doop-er

pagheia that will contain all the
vitamins, proteins, etc., needed
for a balanced diet. If it works
out, we may be shipping Italy a
spaghetti that will be meat, pota-
toes, salad,fruit and a dash ofIce
cream.

As a matter of fact, some agri
:
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posesomeof the planes that Gen.
Arnold said provided a narrow
margin of victory there had Deen
sent to MacArthur in the Pacific?
Our casualties not only would
have been much heavier, but we
probably would havo been thrown
right off the Italian mainland.

The reason MacArthur hasn't
got all the planes he needs no
military commander ever got all
of everything he heeded, and
never will was because those
planes were covering our men at
Salerno, or touching up the Japs
in Burma, or smashing Hitler's
warplants, or chasing submarines,
or performing other necessaryand
equally vital tasks. Wo simply
need more planes. If we had all
we needed,we'd win the war come
Thanksgiving.

But it is the Job and tho respon-
sibility of the high command to
apportion available planes to the
various tasks. God have mercy on
our sonsif this task is ever taken
over by the politicians.

Employes
cultural chcmi&ls arc toying with
th: idea of putting all the essen-
tials of a balanced diet into the
basic food of each of the nations
which will have to be fed as this
war progresses.

Whether it had anything to do
with it or not, the shakeup in the
State department andother agen-
cies concerned with foreign rela-
tions was certainly a triumph for
Harold D. Smith's Budget Bureau.

Smith's bureau for a long time
has beenurging consolidation of
all these agenciesand much along
the samelines that brought lend-leas- e;

the-Off- ice of Economic
Warfare, the Office of Foreign
Relief and Rehabilitation, and the
State department's old Economic
Coordination division, all under
Director Leo T. Crowley's new'
Office of Foreign Economic Ad
ministration.

The witch-hu- nt for professors
In key government Jobs probably
reached its climax the other day
when one of the
tlon congressmen referred to
James P. Mitchell, civilian per
sonnel director of the Army serv
ice forces, as a Harvard 'graduate
and protege of Supreme Court
Justice Felix Frankfurter.

As a matter of fact Mitchell Is
a graduate of New York Univer
sity's night school coursesIn per
sonnel and labor relations. Mucn
of the time he took the courses,
he was working in the shops of
Western Electric Co., of which he
eventually becamepersonnelchief.

A pair' of soldier's shoes'lasts
about two weeks In some combat
zones.

The lowest point of land In the
feet below sea level.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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10. Itegarded loo
highly

U. Mountain when
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SI. Th birds
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Chapter 17
Dumb-founde- d, Brad stared at

Ella Black.
"But why?" he finally asked.

"I talked to her Just a while ago.
She , . ."

"Jane is not here, Mr. For
rester." Mrs.-- Black's eyes were
cold as the winter wind that cut
at Brad's face. "She will not be
in to you."

Something snappedin the back
of Brad's mind. What was all
this? He was getting the run-aroun-d,

but why?
"Now, listen, Mrs. Bl ..." he

began, but that lady closed the
door firmly. There was a distinct
'click' as the bolt
slid Into place.

Brad stared at the heavy white
paneling for a full minute. What
tho hell? he thought

Half-wa- y to his car, he turned
and surveyed the house. A cur-
tain In the library fluttered back
into place. So Ella was watching,
was she? Maybe she had a right
to, after the .way she hadtold
him off.

Or had that beenJane?
Not wanting to believe that,

Brad hurried to his car. Once out
of the driveway, he slowed down.
He --wanted- to think, and-h-e. .had.
long since learned that thinking
suchas he hadto do doesnot mix
with fast driving.

Stumbling a little In the dark-
ness, Jane almostran along the
narrow footpath. She had to get
away from the house far away
while Aunt Ella dealt with Brad.

She did want to seehim, she
realized now witn a sinking feel-
ing at the pit-o- f her stomach.She
wanted to seehim so badly that it
hurt

But she didn't dare. There,was
something about Brad that made
you believe what he said and
she couldn't believe him. Not aver.
Uncle Ed had spoken the truth
and Brad himself hadverified it
when he contacted Brandtat 'the
funeral.. And all the time, she
hadbeen believing In him, telling
him everything . . . and falling In

Angry at herself for admitting
it, Jane knew that shewas in love
with Brad Forrester. In, love with
him despite the fact she never
thought there could be anyone
else after Joe Masters was killed.

Hardly realizing where she was
going, she followed the , path as
It left the forest andhugged the
side of the highway. The wind
that whined through the pine
trees sounded lonely and sick at
heart Like me, Jane thought ,

Oh, Joe, she peladed, don't go
back on me.Help me to .be strong.--

The wind whipped the words
from her lips and flung them Into
the darkness.

Jane wasn't aware oMhe car
until the headlights swept past
her, boring twin holes In the
night Then the brakes squealed
and thecar lurched to a stop. '

"Get In, Jane."
"Brad!." w

A new fear grew in her heart
There was anger in his voice, how-
ever bard he might be trying to
connectIt Btu there also was mis-
understandingand hurt Jane got
in.

"Well, Jane?"
Janesat silent hunched in her

corner of the seat
"So that's the way it is?" Brad

said atfer a few seconds.He step-
ped on the starter. "Alt right
Janey." His voice was softer.
"Give, as the youngsters say.
We're going to drive around until
you do or until my gas gives
out"

Janeansweredhim with
little laugh. She hoped he didn't
hear her heart pounding away,
calling her a liar with every beat

Finally she said. . "Brad, dfln't
you know? Honestly?" Surely he
wouldn't force her Into an ex-

planation. He couldn't!
But he did. "No, 1 don't Sup-

pose youlet me in on your little
secret?"

Hot 'anger swept over Jane.
"So you're being thatwayl" she

snapped. "Well, no matter. I'll
.telLyjm, and be, gUdoI...the.
chance. I hate you. Brad Forres
ter! Every bone in your Nazi body.
Or, you fooled me for a long time.
I didn't believe Uncle Ed when he
told me you aren't an American
agent I thought he was mlstak-t- n.

"But he wasn't, Brad," she
plunged on, her anger at white

(beatnow. "You told me so your-sel- f,

just as 'much as If you'd
said 'Jane, I am a Nazi,' when
you met Brandt at the funeral,"

"Jane, I can . . ."
"Explain? Yes, I Imagine you

could. You're very good at that,
Brad. But tell me one thing, why
did Brandt searchfor that letter
I found in Mr. Billlngsley's files?
You had it, you know, Was it be-

causehe was trying to throw ev-
eryoneeff the trail?"

Jane's anger faded, leaving her
tired. Some of the butterflies thtt
hsd been Imprisoned in her
stomachthe night they had found
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Billingcley's body had returned.
It was hard to accuse Brad

Forrester of beintf a spy 'espe-
cially when he didn't defend him-
self, Did that silence condemn
him?
AD FRIDAY STORY

Or does It condemnme? Jane-though-t,

wondering why she felt
no fear. He could kill me. Mur-
der's been done before.

The thought was hard to take.
Jane glanced aldcwlso 'at her
companion but he was nothing
more than a black figure in the
thinner blacknessof the night

"I guess that lets me out,
doesn't it, Janey?" Brad murmur-
ed finally. "Home now?"

Jane,thought he soundedtired,
even more tired thanshe felt She
fought down a rising pity. No, she

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Plays Part Of Goebbels
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Paul Andor,
born In Cincinnati and once well
known as a movie actor In Ger-
many, today is wearing Leslie
Howard's shoe (one shoe) and
Charlie-Chaplin's-co-at - -

Mr. Andor's donning of second-
hand attire is due Indirectly to
wartime conservation, and direct-
ly to the fact that a Minnesota
movie exhibitor is staking $500,-00- 0

of his own money, whewl
en his faith in the box-offi-

value of a yarn about Hitler's
propagandachieftain, Goebbels.

The-fai- th of Wr
R. Frank, newly turned Hollywood
producer, Is giving employmental-

so to Slgrld Gurle, born in Brook
lyn and rearedin Norway, and to
Alfred Zeisler, born in Chicago
and reared in Germany. Zeisler,
once head man at Germany'sUFA
studios, is directing and Miss
Gurle plays a leading role In "Dr.
PaulJosephGoebbels, His Lifeand
Loves.!'

Mr. Andor, .who plays the club--

same shoe, from a costumerental
company, that Leslie Howard used
as the club-foot- hero in "Of
Human Bondage." His coat, from
the same company, was worn by
Chaplin as Hitler in "The Great
Dictator."

He is a pleasant, mild-manner-

and soft-spok- man, but
slight in build like Goebbels and
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must not feel sorry for hint,
"Home?" she repeated dully.

"No. Take mo to
Why go home? Maybe at Lu-cln-

Eddy's ramshackleold two-sto-ry

house, she could after a
fashion forget

Brad drove on in silence. Jane
kept her eyes on the glow of the

watching the darkness
fall back as the circle of light
plunged ahead.

The lights of Centralis winked
cheerfully as the coupe swept
over the crest of a hill and soon
they were in town. It was early
and the streets were crowded.
People are happy, Jane thought,
too happy. They don't know the
hell that might break about their

Oa ClassifiedTags)

capable before the cameraof as-

suming all the polished manner-lsm-a

and sly cunning of the Hitler
He will tell you that

he never met Goebbels
a dubious pleasure he forewent
because,after 1033, an interview
with Goebbels meant working with
the Party or else. He declined,
and finally In 1037 won admit
tance, on a Hungarian passport
to this land of his birth.

Andor had worked in Holly
wood for a while in 1031, making
German versions, but on his re
turn he had some bad times be
fore he establishedhimself. Ana-to- le

Litvak, making
of a Nazi Spy," launched him on
tho Nazi cycle which he hasrid
den, In various minor roles, to his
present starring status,

BUI Frank, tho producer, is SO,

a vigorous chap with a full thatch
of greying black hair andan ua
orthodox habit of answering all
the questions,pertinent or other
wise, thrown at him. .Before he
left the of Minnesota

lest in six and his
confessed"passionfor

businessandfighting" has brought
him, among other 17
movie houses in MInesota, his own
finance company, several

and shares in returns from
three movies, "Mar-
tin Eden," "The Devil and Daniel
Webster" and
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headlights,

(Continued

mouthpiece.
personally,

"Confessions

University

nickelodeons,
subsequent

enterprises,

'restau-
rants,

Frank-backe-d

"Syncopation.".
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Capital Commtnt

Tribute To Texas
By GEORGE STIMFSON

Herald Staff Correspondent
Since Pearl Harbor the local

traction company in Washington
has trained 1,200 persons to take
jobs as street car conductors,bus
drivers and the like. It cost the
company $500 to break in each
one of these new employees, a
total of $000,000. Despite this
costly training program to in-

crease personnel, the company
has only ten more employeesthan
it had When it started the pro-
gram.

"To my mind," says Congress-
man Wright Patman, "the Presi-
dent could not havemadea better
selection for the place of War
Food Administrator than our
former colleague here in the
House of Representatives, Judge
Marvin Jones. He is ont only an
able man, but ho has plenty of
good, common, horse sense,which
is manifesting Itself rapidly in
connectionwith the administra-
tion of his high and very import-
ant office. Judge Jones is further
to be commended for surrounding
himself with good men like our
former colleague hero In the
House, the HonorableW. L. Nel-
son, who served on the commit-
tee on agriculture when Judge
Joneswas chairman,and thoHon.
Grover--C- Hlll,asjlstant- - secretary
of Agriculture."

It Is surprising; how many
people think that Texaswas ad
mitted Into the Union by treaty.
CongressmanLuther Johnson
of Corslcana, Ranking; Demo-
cratic member of the housefor-
eign affairs committee, took
occasion the other day to set
his colleagues right on this

Into the Union," said Luther,
was not by treaty. Texasat the
time was a republic, an Inde-
pendent sovereign republic An
effort was made to set It ad-

mitted through a treaty, but
this was not done, and it was
admitted by joint resolution of
both the senateand the house."
"What's Past Is Prologue," a

quotation from. Shakespeare's
Tempest is one of the Inscrip
tions
Washington.

"Madam President (Senator
Hattie Caraway in the chair),
"says Senator Sheridan Downey,
of California, "now I desire to
call the figures to the attention of
the distinguished Senator from
Texas (Mr. .Connally); becausehe,
as a distinguished leader of the
Senate, the man who may very

.

SHEWAS PRAISING THE SET
UP AND PROPSWE MADE
FOR HER ACT-WH-EN TOLD
HER ABOUT" THE JEWELED
WARDROBE ORDERED
POPHCRAMOaUFRO, HER

WAS
SHE

A rm c suoi'"

greatly guide us In the stormy
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post-w-ar era, may bo greatly in-

trigued by them." Skip tho fig-

ures. "Many of the heroic young
men who are now saving the world
como from the great state of
Tcxai, I am not surprised. Texas
has always produced virile men.
Sho has produced,great football
teams. Sho has mag--

nlflclcnt filers, almost unrivaled
in tho world. The filers from tho
southern part of the United Stat-
es aro of extraordinary efficiency
and Valor."

SenatorTom Connally and Sen-
ator Lister Hill, of Alabama, the
SenatoDemocratic "whjp" served
together during the first World
War, Sitting in the senate press
gallery the other day, I heard the
folowlng colloquoy:

Mr. Connally: Mr. President,
will the Senatoryield?

Mr. Hill; I vicld to mv disting
uished friend from Texas.

Mr. Conally: Of the army of
7,700,000 men, can tho Senator
tell us how many would be com-
bat troops and how many would
be non-comb-at troops?

Bridge

If r' eorrcM of
0 --TrV' PACIFIC FOR '"W&h

six hoursiffose
guys would'
upofioeck-rof- t

' air. BuriBflrs

I rm'ymj,tn Jfitillft 1.

AND SHEEXPLAINED SHE
AND ZERO WOULD RATHER F
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COAXED TELLING ME WHAT
WRONG

THOUGHT

produced

VJOQK AND LOOKH4G LIKE

iyu..a
SMILES FADED

Fighting Men
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Mr. Hill: As the Senator well
knows, because is dlstltv
gulshed soldier himself

Mr, Connally: hope tho Sena-

tor will not confuse this question
by injecting any Irrelevant mat-

ter.
Mr. Hill: shall not confuse it

but should llko to say that the
first time had the honor and
pleasure of meeting my good
friend, the Senator from Texas,
was during the last war when
and were attending military
school at Fort Meade, And one
day found ourselvessitting on the
same bench.

TOO MANY PIANOS

ALLENTOWN, Pa. An Allen-tow- n

newspaper said marines at
Cherry Point N. C, needed two
pianos.

Residents responded with 19
pianos, phonograph and two
juke boxes.

Marine Capt Andrew DUtcu
messaged:

"Please,no more pianos."
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUne dealer.

Service far Ml type pi gas appliances. 3J3 w 3rd. PU. 1021.

AUXOMPTIVEHUPPUES

cUItlci' 113 East 2nd.Mphpne300.

BU5IMES5 COLLEGES
Let SprlnB Business College train you for itenompale, Vook,.

kcepjifg or typing positions Pricos reasonable. $l Runnel
Phonq 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Rouglass Hotel, Phone282. Quality werk.

Expcrj operator. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

marries
COSMETICS and personalChristmascards. Order early, phoni

v$tr!om Bucknpr, 1G3-- or cll at UQ3 PastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to aervlco your ServpLSlcctrpluic, U M.

Electrolux Doaler. Empire Southern Servlco Co, or JOB W. Bin.

Phono B3B or i$77i.
FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Us rates on farm property, 115

Runnels, Read HotpJ Bulling phono 1691. Jfoipy &, unietf
Agency

,INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, ANP TERMITES who wants to keep thorn? W. H.

Hood, PP J3, BIB Spring. Phone 1042.

TURNITURE-STORE-
S

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 1JO Runnels."Out of tho Hlh Rent PlatrteV
pompleto Unq Qf Homo Furnishings,

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE kcop your car In good running condition..

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214 V, Third, Phone 089,

HEALTH CLINICS
MAIUE WEEP Health Clinic, completedruglesscllnle with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d .mattresses. 811 W. 3rd Phono6Q. J, R. BUderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, jery

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone

RFAI KTATF
RUBE s. MARTIN, real estate,land nd city property, Rentals,

erty appraised; 305 Maln'Street, ?hope 042.

MUSIC
ANDERSQp MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone856.

RAniO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC CQMPANY since 1927. ,J15 Main. Phone 858

TRAILER PARKS 'i
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with sas.-wt-er and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers with hot and cold water, vamp
Coleman. 1Z.QG B. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for makes, G- - Blan Lyse, Phone 18.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for cleaners..

THE WAR TODAY: Soviet Gains

"Support-Ta-lk For Second Front
,Uy DEWITT MACKENZIE!
AssociatedPress Yar Analyst

Tftq He4 army's 'continued de--

vaatln8 stahsInto th.es yexy Yltyls
of thq Germanfront the cumula-

tive effect? of w)th threaten to
tear th". Hillerlle jin3 0QSC from
its anchors and force lntq dan-
gerousretrrat onco more provide
an linpottant and significant seti
Hn joi tpo jnoscow coherence

foreign ministers' of Russia,
America and Britain which is duo
to assembleat any moment now.

The Muscovites have lot bo
known In blunt terrni I hat the Ini-

tial item on the ucenda isn't to be
poJitlcaL-hut-ls-mllltary-

.- --They Jnd
s4 that first tljeve must be agree--,

mint f.uuut 'he business of win-
ning the war, which includes the
"second frnnt" that the Solet

inis nas tne formidable uacKipg
of the situation which the Red
offensive is creating. It enables
the Soviet to reiterate tho theme
that the timefor the Allies to sUm
Hitler with everything they have

Js wen he's rocking on ills heols.
In advancingarguments, tp sub

stantlate this stand Moscow can
eyen call on the authoritative Qer-ma-n

periodical, Das Schwarze
Korps which Is pucjlshod by Ges-
tapo Chief Illmmler, This paper
dares teH the people of the relch
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that the nazl retreat In Russiahas
resulted in ''a tremendousloss, qf
pglfUcpr prestige" forGermapy
x x x a, loss which now' troubles
many of ijs,'1

However, the Allies also have
new and, striking successes,which
aje huge contributions to the
unltcc war effort, to l$y on thq
table. These Include Italy's dec-

laration of war againsther former
German ally, Portugal's gr?nl of
an invalpable base n the Azores,
the steady northward grind of
American apd British armies on
the Italian peninsula,and the

JndustriaL war.
offqrt by the fiercest aeraj honv
bardmept tho war h produced.

Perhapsit would be best If the
issue of the second front and the
military effort-shoul-d, como up a.t
once7, as the Soviet desires. It
strikes me that this probably Is the
most important problem of the
moment, and that onco this is
solved it W.111 bo possible to iron
out other differences. In short.
postwar relations among tho. big.
three are likely to hang on thQ
presentdecision aboutmilitary

Clothing for U, S. soldiers
la now packed in bales in-

stead of boxes.
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"I dott'j tklak ' have agy treble adjustlax; myself in stwar
condllleiui- -! always liked in en, evu as vlvliUwl''

Automotive
HIGHEST OAS1I PRICES

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 1041 Plymouth Couocs
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1040 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan--
1041 Chrysler 0 Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1039 Chevrolet Coach.
1030 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE SB

FOR SALE: 1037 Dodgo se-

dan, good rubber. Sec it at Mil-

ler Bres. cleaners, loos Scnrry.
between8 a. m, and 7 p. m.

1P41 PLYMOUTH Tudor Sedan,
iJCL.uxc moaci. uoou running
condition! equipped wth radio
and heater, au n.and S p. m.

between4

1037 FORD for sale or trade for
coWa or chickens. 150BGollad.

FOR SALE; 1040 Willys Four-do-

Sedan. Fair rubber, good shape.
A real gas saver.Priced to sell.
Bill Hayter, Peaoli Camp.

1940 FORD Deluxe Tudor. Good
condition, good tires. Contact
J. B. Smith, Knott, Texas, Post
Office uiqg
yntjlen), TraHpr jilowiaB

FOR SALE: Houso trailer, factory
bullt,fullycauipnd,-ropj- n fpr
fpur. Seq at first hP"o nortnor
cemetery, uau uoau.

Announcements
tiost Ss FoutkJ

LOST: Bible. In vicinity of KBST
Radio Station. If found contact
Sat. B. L. Towe, 702 E. 13th St.
Phono 1751.

Personals
CONSULT Estclla The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 3Q5 Gregg,
'Room Two.

InstTHCtlOB

PREPARE yourself for goyerni
ment or Industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees. Is
far greater than we have been
apjo tq supply, Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 -- Runnels Phone 1692.

BuslnessSevic3
Ben M.' Davis It Company

Accountants- Auditors
B17 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W.r3rd St.
THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will

aeirver sanowjepes, qrmKS, etc,
Other deliveriesmade also. For
prompt service call 11.

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rocK. rnone ivuv. uiu ADram.

WILL, care for severalchildren In
my home. Excellent care, and
mealsureasonable.Call, after 6
p. m. I'none auap--j.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
Boys an4 girls. cat wor
after school and make
goocj money. See Site
Hayitvd at The Herald.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Waitresesand colored
girls for kitchen help. See Clar-
ence Fox, AAFBS, Post

WANTED: Woman to care for
year old child in my home, Call
1577--

For Sole
Household Goods

spE"CreathswhenhuytngTrseiK
lng used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02.

FOR SALErOjiftr-Frlgldair- er See--!
irom iu a. m. to 2 p. m. luuw
East 10th St.

FOR SALE: Complete furnishings
for house; like new. Ap- -
piy at 'ua .aneastor.

FOR SALEr-Househ- old goods, In-
cluding gas range ana heater.
See Irs. Opholla Sullivan af
Coahoma.

i
" i

FOR SALE Sealy mttress..tuft-ed-.
good condition. 1008 Nolan.

Livestock
FOR SALE; Bundle hlgerijT span

.of. Eercherpn-horses-.. brood sow
and youpg ca. Phone 703--

FOR SALE Saddle pony and sad"
die. 1200 Austin.

FOR SALE: Youpg saddle hors,e
and new saddle. Soe owner at
HI E. 8nd St.

Miscellaneous
ALL makes blcyctes repaired, Al-s- q

have full stock pf bicycle

Cecil' Thl)?FonrMotorcycleC,&flBf-cycl-
e

Shop, East 10th & Vlr-glnl- a.

Phone 3032.
FOR SALE: Goqd' pew' and" used

radiators for popular make oars
and trucks, Guaranteed.Peurl-Jo-y

Radiator Shop, aoo E, 3rd.
ru. 4iu.

FOR SALE: 1Q42 roadel II John
Deere tractor and malxe
er, qall 72, qpilar Gin. Coa""
ma.

FOR SALE; New allrbuckskln
hunting jacket, shop made, New
38 cal. Remington automatic
rifle. 4V4 boxes shells, leather
reinforced aeabbard. 608 N, W.
lutnat.

FOR "SALE I3.ft. "grain bed' fpr
truck. See Merrill Crelahton at
Magnolia Petroleum Co., 401 E,
First St.

Wqntd To Bmy

HatiskoId Goads
FURNITURE wanted. Wa

"" njgd
hjcu lurnuure. yive uj p cnance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoIls
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

AfiseelanMtM
-

fTAlfTKn; Use ;raWwt wwU
fftl InMfumepts, WW pay cash

Co.. phone III w Mil tt 111
Mil St.

Miscellaneous

Wontf d To Bmy
WILL BUY yqur eancotten rW.Phroyer Motor Co. i East 3rd

Fr Rant
ApartntcttU

FURNISHED rooms and qparU

or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS 1107
W. Third.

NICELY furnished two -- room
apartment, two doublo bods,

mattresses, Frigid-air- e,

gas cook stove and heater.
Near BombardierSchool. Ranch
Inn Courts,Roy F, Bell, Owner.
Phone0521.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE room with out-

side entrance, large closet, ad-
joining bath; on tms line and
within easy walking distance,
Gentlemen only. 1010 Nolan
St. Phone 1094.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rqoimit hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta--

' ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.
TEX HOTEL Close In, nice,

Suict, clean rooms, free garago,
beds; air conditioned

in summer, warm in winter,
$7,00 per week. 501 EastThird
St Phone991. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

BEDROOMfor rent. WIlhhTbTbqk"
oinusuno. urn woqu est,

FOR RENT Large, nicely fur-
nished bedroom, adjoining bath,
outsideentrance,in brick home.
Also garage. Gentlemen or
w6rklns counlc referred. 1300

- Main.

Houses
FOR RENT:" Three-roo- furnish-

ed house in Airport Addition.
Phone 1042-- -

Wanted To Rent
. Houses

OFFICER and wife want to rent
furnished house or apartment.
Willing to pay good rent. Phone
816--

Real Estate
Houses For Sa)e

?OR SALE: Comfortable home?

lurnisnea. corner lot. uargain.
a201 Nolan. -

FOR SALE: Modern five-roo- m

house vyRh garage. First class
condition; newly painted. Apply
at 500 N. Wioth St.
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Real Estate

WILL

Houses For (Sale

FOR SALE--Resldontl-al property.
If Interested eQ I H Sumner,
owner, a t Marco's. Business
phone 458. residence phone
1073.

Farms Ss

FOR-ALEr-- 160 acre-- farms-go-od

three-roo- m house
windmill. Good
nrro. Lnratftd n

water. $40 nv
lies norm

west of Soe C. P,
mile and a half

cast Monger; Lamesa,Route D,
Also other good farms for sale.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 320
acres good, medium sandy land,
190 acres In cultivation; 30
miles southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, tour -- room
houso with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house, barnsand chicken
house. Mile and a quarter from
mall and bus line. Call at 011
Bell St. or phone luBO-- J.

iui

SECTION Improved; possession
January l. 'quarter sectionciosc
to Big Spring; also sectiongood
grass, some improvements,
priced at $15 per acre. 1C0

acresten miles from Big Spring,
on fair Improvements;
fine well of water; priced at$55
per acre, half cash. Jlubo S.

Tennis Ace Gets

Oct. 15 W Don
Budge, top tepnls player, Is now
Second" Lt. Donald Budge, after
just completinghis work at an of-

ficers' candidateschool.
His first assignmentIs with the

college training detachment
at Texas Tech.

STORY
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ears at any They don't
know of this spy ring . . .

"Here you are." Brad,
her out of her reverie. ''Lucy's
home, guess. There are lights."

as Jane opened tho door:
"Believe njo, Janey, Just this
oncoj

"How can I.
To bo

TIig eeaaat the oroat dinosaurs
were as big as footballs.

"DON1,

do rr

m

--JHOW SOU THR WHOU6 PUACE,,
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New Controls

In Effect On

Employment
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 Wl

federal over la-

bor migration and Job changes
wpnt Into effect throughout the
patfon tqday,'

In soma areasit marks tho first
tightens existing In
tlghtsns existing regulations. In
iddltlonJthDrflrarr somoarepr
which, becauseof the

of war Industry, have boon
operating under controls moro se-

vere than generally provall,
The minimum regulations which

became operatlvo generally today
and which are set up under local
area administration, provide;

1) Workers who change their
jobs must obtain, elthor from the
U,srEmploymcnrScrvlco (USES)

their former employer, statc--

11

Linoleum
Wallpaper
Mirrors

apd
complete line of

Paint
&

120 Main St. .0. L. Nabors

fquz is
TO fiiHATTfcifi' THE

BJGSPRING--

PAINT PAPER
COMPANY

ECONOMIC
OP

ok -.-fnkn-iKi

UINS THe WAR "4
VVE CEAUZE Itsl THAT
DIRECTION UEf5 UNABLB TC

ment of
2) A workor Who "lo-

cally nooded"activity may not take
anotherjob unless would "aid In
tho effcctlvo prosecution of tho
war?"

3) A worker Is entitled to ccr
tlffcato of availability ho Is dis-
charged, If ho is laid off for
week or more, his

bo an
hardship or if ho Is subjected to

wages or working

4) Tho USES must approve tho
hiring of worker just arrived In

locality, and must approvo job
transfers In "critical" occupations

crs from agriculture to
activity.

6) The USES may refer to oth--
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Class Members
For Big Attendance

Tho Men'! Bible Class of tb
First Methodist church M tfl th
minu memnerstupdrive,

sencral for othcri la
be with tho calls at 9:45 Wt Sun
day was Issued by M th

Hayps Stripling and
Watson are leaders of competing

in contest the
class and the
will be at at tn
expenseof tho losers. The claf Is
taught by tho Rev. II, Clyde
Smith, pastor of the church,
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TODAY SAT.

JohnnyMack Brown

In

OUTLAWS
OF

STAMPEDE

PASS
SOLDIERS-CHARGE- D

PAIGNTON, England, Oct. 15
W) Fourteen American soldiers
were charged at court martial
today with mutiny at United
State'scamp In Cornwall the re-e-ult

of clash Sept. 20 in which
two military policemenwere shot
and seriously, wounded.

Get through na-
sal blockade, head

Lcold theair. Caution!
Uae only directed.
PENETRO HOSEDROPS

BJBfJfll
Today (Fri.) Only

"EscapeFrom

Hong Kong'
Lcp Carrlllo
Andy Devino
Marjorio Lord

Don Terry

SATURDAY
ONLY

Open 10:45 A. M.
COBIE EARLY

Johnny Mack Brown
& Fuzzy Knight

In
"FIGHTING

BILL FARGO"
EXTRA

Harry Langdon Comedy
"BLONDE & GROOM"

LOONEY TUNE
CARTOON

DICK TRACY
VS. RIME
Chap. 12
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Hopalong Cassldy

In Action Again?

LOST
CANYON

William Boyd

Andy Clyde

Fire-Pro- of Coal
NEW YORK A certain Brook-

lyn coal dealer is not expectedto
quote Chief District

L. Coffey In advertising
its product.

Coffey complained in federal
court that the dealer sold coal
that not only failed to burn but
"would even extinguish any fire to
which it was added."

The court issued a ceaseand de-

sist orderagainst the dealer.

Sat. Nite Prev. 11:45 P. M,

SUN. & MON.

BITTY

GRABLE
JOHN

PAYNE
MIRANDA

CARMEN W1WbP3
HARRY

JAMES
iH lit NIIIC Ulllt

CESAR

ROMERO
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War AdventuresTake SecondPlace
In ConversationOf Capt. Cordill;
ThatYoung Son Is TheMain Topic

Bombing and being bombed,
winning the Air Medal and an Oak

aijkka in vnv iixuuiiuiiaiiuuii urea
should give a man enoughto talk
about for months. But Capt. Olle
Cordill, home visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cordill, on a
30-da-y leave after treatment for
an injury received in an airplane
crash in North Africa, would much
rather talk about somethingmore
important his three and a half
month old son.

Capt; Cordill. pilot of a
who was injured in a takeoff crash
near Tunis was in a hospital in
North .Africa, when Jie. received al
letter from his wife saying some-thin-g

about how cute his four day
old son was. And that nearly
brought the captain out of bed,
for the cablegramannouncingthe
birth of his son had never arrived
and thejetter.wasLjhLJirstJn- -
formation he had that he was
"Papa."

After getting the letter he was
practically well enough to get
home, Captain Cordill said, to see
hh family and that boy, Olle III,
whom he already sees as a track
star.

Olle had completed his 12th
combat mission which Included
trips over Cape Bon, Pantellerla,
Lampadusa,Palermo,Borrezo air-
port, Mllo airport in Sicily, Sar-
dinia and Messina, when he was
scheduledto go on a "sea sweep,"
looking for enemy ships. TVs he

QLhisbomberoff,the-groundone--j
engine quit due to heat causing
the motor to vapor lock. None but
Olie was injured in the ' crash
which occurred on July 3rd. After
that-he-. hos-
pitals before being returned to the
United States for treatment.

Life in North Africa wouldn't
exactly come under the head of
fun, but Capt. Cordill told of
amusing experiencesthat hap

C"?d.dHt.i.iw LAUiia uui uiv uuiuuaiuicii
who hailed from Florida, so they
didn't have to fight the civil war
again. But one of his crew bad
played football for Sanv .Houston!
TeachersCollege which had beat-
en nice one year. "Had a little
trouble with liim," CoidUriaughed
for the Big Spring man was for-
merly a star on the nice team.

The pilot talked of the perfect
bombing which the air corps had
done in Tunis. "Every dock and
harbor and installation which had
been markedfor bombing, was de-

stroyed while the town itself was
not harmed," he pointed out.

Having heard Italian prisoners
tell how tho people didn't want to
fight and having seen some Ital-
ian fighter planes whose pilots
flew around and waved at them,
the surrender of Italy was no sur
prise to most of the men, Cordill
said. But he claimed the Germans
were good fighters, and tricky
enemies skilledIn the aft Bf lay-
ing booby traps for unwray Ameri-
cans and English.

He also spokeadmiringly of the
ground forces, "who really have it
tough. They fight for days with-
out letup while if we get back, wo
have a bed to sleep in. In the air
corps, we run into fighter opposl- -

H

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 i. M.
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n ALL It's glory!

their valor...
sacrifice .

devotion!

lion near the target, anti-aircr- aft

fire over the target, and then
i Hie way

back, but then it is all right,' he
claimed.

Besides bombing, the sformcr
Big Spring football star pointed
out that thcy.got bombed, too, and
onp time, they were really un-
happy over the results.

The cook at his base had gotten
a new stove, new pots and pans,
and thewhole squadronwas look
ing forward to a good meal for a
change. Then the night that all
the new equipment was Installed,
a Germanplane came over straf
ing the area and apparently con-
centrated on the kitchen, ruining
the whole place. Asked where he
was during' this attack and Capt
Cordill chuckled, "I was a couple
of feet underground."
--The American-boyVhad-a lot of
interest in the Arabs whom they
of course had never seen until
they got to Africa. They found
'out that theArabs would pay most
anything for a clean white sheet
and pillowcase, but not for use on
beds. "They cut a hole in the
sheetand wrap it around them and
put the white pillow case on their
heads, and the other Arabs think
they are men of wealth and show
them respect," Cordill said

Capt. and Mrs. Cordill and their
son win leave next week for Hous
ton where Mrs. Cordill's parents

he will return toMiypitr'thend
his leave,

The captain, whose record as a
football star in high school here,
later at Bice and then one year
for "the, professional" Cleveland
flams, is spoken of with respect
by football dopesters,received his
wings as a pilot in Decemberof
1041 at Stockton,Calif. He took
an Instrument course with United
Airlines and then was sent to

seas. .

But all that he has done or will
do seems pretty Insignificant to
Olle. He'd rather show you how
his son canit up. trytoyaiK a
little, and grin when you smile at
him. - -

Forgery Trial Is
SlatedFor Saturday

Trial of E, A. Hart, charged
with forgery, will be heard In 70th
district court Saturdayat 10 a. m.
with a jury summoned to appear
at that time. .

Jurors notified to appear 'are
Jack V. Smith, Lloyd Wasson, J.
O. McCrary, J. B. Collins, D. D.
Douglass, D, J. Sheppard, H. W.
Dearlng, Pete Thomas, James A.
Currle, Donald Mason, Troy Glf-for- d,

R. G. Burnett, C. L. Kelsey,
II. P, Brlmberry.

Tom Buckner,J,B. Wheat, Jr.,
M. Wentz. O. W. Webber, Iva
Huneycutt, S. P. Jones, Boss Hill,
Tom Bly, W, W. Inkman, II. L.
Cook, Marvin Watts, J. D. Purser,
Arthur Woodall, J. H. Harper,
Ernest Balney, W. S. Satterwhlte,
Marvin Sewell Charles Glrdner, J.
M. Fisher, Cecil Wasson, Robert
Stripling and Joe Barbee,

Judge Cecil Colllngs returned
Friday from Midland where dis-

trict court Is in session and report-
ed that criminal cases are set for
October 18th In Midland.

Public Records
Marriage License

Ignaclo Mender Nixon, and
Ynei Garza, Knott

About 125,000 tons of phospho-
rus arc exported each year from
Tahiti.

Spring, Txas,Friday, Octobef

Labor Disputes

Cropping Up
By The Associated Preu

Another flurry of work-cesi-a

tion springing from labor disputes
sprinkled the U.S. Industrial front
today, even as some recent diffi-

culties were being adjusted,
Return of the nation's coal

mines -- to their-- private-- owners-
without a contract havingbeenar-

rived at was a signal for ap-
proximately half of Alabama'spit
workers to stop work, A Imine
front tabulation-- showed at reSsl
12,000 miners Idle and 24 shafts
closed. Two Alabama blast fur-
naces operated by Republic Steel
Corporation, Were taken out of
production for lack of fuel. A
United Mine Workers official at
Birmlnghrm said the miners in
thatjiFca had no objection to re-

turn of the mines to the private
companies, but their agreementto
continue work was with the gov-

ernment,and they had no contract
with tho owners.

Production at the Federal Ship
building and Dry Docks company
yards at Kearny, N. J., was ham-
pered by a partial work stoppage,
which union officials said was un-

authorized.Union spokesmensaid
the walkout followed dismissal of
five shop stewards the company
accused-of-causi-ng a work. stop--
page last Monday.

The National'War Labor Board
has had before It since last July,
for action, the union's contract
with the corporation.

On the other hand, truck driv-
ers in 16 southern states ended
their week-lon- g strike andresum-
ed the movement of war-vit- al

freight.

Negro Wounded In

Cafe Altercation
Condition of Archie Massie,

negro, who was shot during an
altercation Thursday night in a
cafe in the negro section of town
was described as serious by offi
cers, who arrested James Goosby,
negro-ca-fe manager, after the
shooting.

According to J. B. Bruton, police
chief, the police received a call
from Goosby that Massie was
causing a disturbance in his cafe.
Before the police arrived, Goosby
claimed that Massie rushed at him
with a knife, and he fired three
shots from a .38 revolver, one hit-
ting Massie in the chest.

Massie is receiving treatment
at Malone-Hoga- n Clinic-Hospit- al

where he underwent,surgery this
morning.

.Chargesare pending..

Services Held For
ColoradoWoman

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 15

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Grace Shoemaker,34, were held
Wednesdayat Klker chapel in
Colorado City. The Rev. Dl'k
O'Brlen.-pastor-of-t- ho.

First-Bapt-ist

church In Big Spring, officiat-
ed.

Mrs. Shoemakerdied in a Ros-co-e

hospital Tuesdayafter an ill-

ness ot several weeks. ' She was
born in Eastlandcounty, May 15,

1909, and was married to Clyde
Shoemakerat Snyder.-Fcbrua-ry 5,

1927.
Her husband and several chil-

dren, including a
son. survive her. Her children are

f iS" ". w.j-.- ..- -.- .- ---

Lloyd. Also surviving are ner za

ther, W. W. Wilson and the follow-

ing brothers and sisters:J. E.
R.Mrs- A

Claridy. Snyder; Mrs. Weyman
Bates, Colorado City; Mrs. Albert
Sellers, Seminole; Mrs. W. L.
Stokely, Graham;J. Woodrow Wil-

son, Colorado City; and Walter
Wilson, Jr., who Is In military serv-

ice lnAlaska

NazisPushed
(Continued From Pare 1)

LcasacalendaJs.2Q..mllei.southwest
of Termoll and about an equal
distancenortheast of Campobasso.

But the spokesman said Mont
gomery's patrols were siaoDing
deep beyond the announcedfront
lines In the direction of the com-

municationscenters of Campobas
so and Vlnchlaturo In the Matest
mountains.

Nowhere Was the Eighth army
meeting heavy and sustained re-

sistance although the Germans
fought a brief, sharp battle before
relinquishing the ground over-
looking Casacalenda.

Fifth army headquarterssaid
both tanks and tank destroyers

blr hlrh velocity anti-tan-k

tuns on mounts-w-ere
jolnlnr the Infantry la the

furious drive across the flat-lan-

crisscrossedby small, still-flood-

watercoursesnorth of
the Volturno and Into the
heights beyondwhich rise to

feet. ,

F.nalneers We're throwing "every
sort of bridge" across the Volturno
for this flood of men ana mate-

rial, although the assault forces
cast of Capua were able to wade
the stream almost at will,

CHARGES DISMISSED
Chargesof forgery againstS, F.

Morris were dismissedFriday on
motion .of the district attorney,
Martelle McDonald. According to
the district attorney, Malcolm
Lane admitted to the forgeries
for which Morris was indicted by
the last term of grand Jury, Three
charges of forgery have been
filed In Justice court against
Lane.

15, 1943

USO Entertainment
Slated For Families
Of Service Mtn

An all WAC and soldier show
will be presentedMonday at 0 p.
m. at the city audltoirum for par-

ents and next of kin of men and
women in the armedservicesfrom
Howard tounty.

Tho show, which Is free to rela-

tives of servicemen and women,
will Include suchTiumbcrr "am
WAC and soldierchorus, and solo-

ists Hal Harris, Bcrnlcc Sclorra
and Rose Flnebcrg.

The variety show Is being put
on through the Special Services
department of the Bombardier
school and Is designed to show
thosewith men and women in the
service the typo of entertainment
which is being provided by the
USO.

Original music, dances,and oth-
er entertainment will headline
the hours program and will be
similar to programs which those
In the servicehear at United Serv-
ice Organization centers over the
country,

Wall Street-
NEW YORK, Oct '15 (ff) The

stock market again edged upward
today, with leaders adding frac-
tions to 2 points or so, although
light profit taking stemmed the
trend near the close.

The extension of Thursday's
recovery got under way at the
start and, while buying was al-

most as timid as the day before,
there was enough of it to lift
leaders in virtually all depart-
ments. Although some issues in-

clined to waver at the last, plus
signs were widely distributed.
Volume ran to about 550,000
shares of the full proceedings.

Draft Delinquents
Facing Induction

AUSTIN, Oct 15 OP) State Se-

lective Service Director J. Watt
Page today declaredselective ser-
vice regulationshavebeen amend;
ed to provide for immediate

men-1- 8
through 44 who become or remain
delinquent on or after Nov. 1.

Declaring the amendment was
intende'd to crack down on draft
dodgers, Gen. Page added:

"The continuing manpower de-

mands of the armed forcesand
the manpower needs of war pro-
duction and agriculture, plusfair-
nessto men already serving in the
armed forcesand to men, includ-
ing fathers, who will soon be in-

ducted, make it imperative that
every man acceptableto the arm-
ed.forces,who knowingly becomes
delinquent, should be promptly
made available for service in the
armed forces or prosecutedunder
the terms of the law."

Death Cff Colorado
Pilot Is Confirmed

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 15.
Teceived-byPv-tr

Tom Morrison, at home in Colo-
rado City while on leave from
Sheppard Field, confirming the
report of the deathof his brother,
Lynn R. (Redmoon) Morrison,
who was stationed in England
with the RCAF.

First word of the pilot's death
came recently in a letter to his
sister, Gene Morrison, from a
friend of the filer in England.The
letter gave some of the details of

Mor
rison's death while he was pilot-
ing a Thunderbolt plane return-
ing from a mission. The Canadian
plane crashedon a mountainside.

Two-plan-es "in" th-e- same "flight
were lost in a dense fog, the let-
ter said, one piloted by the flight
commander,one by Morrison.

"Redmoon" Morrison, as he
was known In Colorado City was
born here and graduated from
Colorado high school where he
starred In football. He enlisted in
the Royal Canadian Air Force
several years ago and had been
in England more than a year.

Soldiers Entertain
At Club Luncheon

A trio of soldiers from the Big
Spring Bombardier school enter-
tained the American Business club
at luncheon Friday noon at the
Settles hotel with songs and
dances.

Cpl. Phil Tucker actedas master
of ceremonies,and Introduced Cpl,
Yetta Kaufman andCpl. Ed Todd,
The trio sang "Put Your Arms
Around Me," and "Sunday, Mon-
day or Always." Cpl. Tucker al-

so sang "Pistol Packin' Mamma"
and tap danced. He gave an Im-

personation of Marlene Dietrich
singing "Falling in Love Again."
Cpl TodtLplayed theplanaaccom-
paniment for the numbers.

Sonny Barnett sang "Touch of
Texas," and "Gobs of Lpye," with
Mrs. Anne Houser as accompanist.
J, B. Apple was In charge of the
program.

Two Air Instructors
Missing In Plane

STEWART FIELD, N. Y.. Oct.
15, (P) Two Stewart Field in-

structors are missing In their
twin-engine-d training plane, Col.
George L. Schlatter, comman-
dant said today,

Lt, Leighton O. Anderson, 21,
of Raymondville, Tex., and Lt.
Charles O. Beck, 25, of Alexan
dria, La., took off from Stewart
Field at 0,30 a. m. yesterday and
were to return at 11 a, m,

Twenty-eig- ht planes' participat-
ed In a search until dark last
night.

Buy LWn Stampa

LeadersNamed

For Revival
Accent definitely will bo on

youth In the community wide re-

vival meeting being sponsored
here by the Big Spring Pastors
assocaltlon, It was disclosed Fri-
day with announcement of the
evangelist, singer and dates for
ihe .meeting.. '

The Rev, Wv O. Vaught, Jr., pas-
tor of the 'University Baptist
church at Abilene, wilt be the
preacher,and the Rev. Aisle Carl
son, Lubbock, pastor Of the St.
John's Methodist, will direct the
music and young people's work,
the Rev, P, D. O'Brien, president
of the association,announced.

Dates for the meeting will be
Nov, 21 to Dec. 9, Inclusive, and
the First Baptist church will be
the site.

Selectionof the two leadersfor
the revival combines thetalents of
two pastors whd'havc charges In
the shadows of two of the largest
colleges of West Texas, associa-
tion spokesmenpointed out

Committees named at the Fri-
day meeting Included: Rcy. R.
Elmer Dunham,publicity; Rev. H.
Clyde Smith, finance; Rev. J. E.
McCoy, ushers and hospitality;
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,.prayer1 meet-
ings; Rev. W. W. Portcrfleld,
music.

Lend-Lea-se Inquiry
Gains Momentum

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (iP)
The Senate Appropriations com-
mittee agreed informally today to
investigate Lend-Leas-e operations
In conjunction with the Truman
War Investigating committee.

Chairman McKellar
announced that the appropria-
tions group had "substantially
agreed"In an executivesessionto
undertake the probe in response
to demandsfrom several sena-
tors.

A subcommittee composed of
Senators Tydlngs Tru-
man .) and Nye (R-- D.)
was named to draft a resolution
setting out the scope-o- f the in--
guiry.

TodayLast Day On
ChristmasMailing

Today is the last day for mailing
Christmas packages overseas to
soldiers.

The Herald was In error Thurs-
day in saying that packages would
be acceptedafter today but with-o- u'

assuranceof delivery before
Christmas. After today, explained
Assistant Postmaster Elmer Boat-le-r.

packagesmay not be accepted
f oroverseasmalling-unless- - accom-
paniedby written requestfrom the
soldier for the particular package.

Mrs. Self Succumbs
To Brief Illness

Mrs. Donna Clara Self, 62, suc-
cumbed at her home early Friday
following a brief illness.

Final arrangements-ha-ve not--

been made, but the body will lie
in state at the Nally-Reed- er fun-
eral chapel, and services will be
held at the Primitive Baptist
church in Midland with the Rev.
T. A. Dunn of Crosbyton and the
Rev. R. B. Howze of Big Spring,
officiating.

Mrs. Self was born August 6th,
1881 in Bell county and is surviv-
ed by her husband, T. Self; one
son, C. A. Self of Big Spring; one
"daughter, Mrs. J. Ar- - Barrington
of Midland; nine grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct. 1 UP

Cattle 1,400; calves 1,100; slow
with prices weak; slaughter steers
and yearlings 8.50-12.7- 5; beef cows
7,75-0.5- 0; fat slaughter calves 7.75-ll,5- 0j

stockcr steer calves 11.00
down; heifers 50-1.- below steer
calves of similar quality; common
to medium stocker calves 8.00-10.0- 0;

stocker steers and yearlings
h7.00-10.5- 0. t

Hogs 700; unchanged;good and
.lmlen-inQ320-

lh- butchers 14.55;
good and choice 150-17- 5 lb. aver
ages 13.75-14.5- 0; packing sows
13.75 down; j)lgs 12.00 down.

SheeD flCOO: steady: common to
good lambs 10.00-12.5- 0; slaughter
ewes 4.25-5.2- 5 feeder lambs 10.00
down; feeder yearlings 7.00-8.5-

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Cooler except In
Panhandle this afternoon, con-

tinued cold with temperatures
near to slightly below freezing
and light to moderatefrosts in the
Panhandleand South Plains; cool-
er eslewhere tonight; continued
cool Saturday forenoon,

EAST TEXAS: Cooler In Inter-
ior this afternoon, cooler tonight
and Saturdayforenoon.Much cool-
er In northwestand extremenorth
portions with light frost and re

near freezing In extreme
northwestportion and in Red riv
er valley tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene , .,,.......80 49
Amarlllo ,,.64 35
BIG SPRING 86 46
Chicago ,,59 38
Denver . .,,..,..,.52 25
El Paso 82 50
Fort Worth , 88 58
Galveston , ,.,..,,,79 62
New York ,,71 61

St Louis ..,,', 69 38
Local sunset todsv at 7:14 d. m.

SunriseSaturdayat 7:50 a. m.

and Bond

WaterAnalysis
ConferenceHeld

By Engineers
Civilian engineers from mor

than a. dozen military posts in thin
region were to end up a two-da-y

school on water analysis and
chemical treatment at the Big
Spring Bombardier School today,

Tho parley dealt principally of
treatmentof water-- for bollcrsr

Among those here for the school
were:

Elmer Davenport, office engi-
neer, AAF pilot school at Marfa;
Harvey L. Clinton,--heat and steam
engineer, PAAF post engineers,
Pecos; Willis V. McDonald, super-
visor of high steam plants at
Camp Barkclcy; James B. David-
son, operating engineer, hospital
and central healing, Goodfcllow
Field, San Angclo.

Curtis C. Benson, assistant me-

chanical engineer,Pyotc army alt
field; William C. Lease,sewer dis-

posal and water analysisoperator.
Ft S. D. Russell; T. E. Pullman,
plumbing and htTfttjig foreman,
Concho Field, San Angclo; H. H,

Pitman, mechanicalengineer,Tar-

rant Field, Fort Worth.
Cecil H. Pcmberton, scnlot

steam operating engineer, Camp
Wolters; R. E. Murphy, water
treatment engineer, headquartcri
8th Service Command, Dallas; Or-vll-

S. Allen, steam plant super-
visor, Camp Bowie; D. Troy
Strong, post engineers operator,
Midland Bombardier School; Hen-
ry C. Holdon, heat foreman, Big
Spring Bombardier School. Othen
from the post engineersat the lo-

cal post were in on the confer-
ences.

Here, 'n There
The War departmentannounced

Friday the name of 116 Texas sol-

diers held as prisoners of war by

Japan and included Cpl. Curtis E.

Heaton, son of Mrs. Minnie Ilea-to-

Stanton; Cpl. Joe B. Halg-woo-

son of Mrs. Daisy M. Halg-woo- d

of Odessa, and Sgt Raymond
W. May, son of Mrs. Myrtle B.

May of Sweetwater.
Vlcltnre In fmirn Friday from

Stantonwere Mrs. J. ii. KellyTMr
Owen Ingram, Mrs. Son Powell
and Mrs. Earl B. Powell.

Pfp. Chester C. Blake. B com
pany, 321st infantry, Camp Horn,
Ariz., has beenawardedthe army'i
good conduct medalfor exemplary
behavior, efficiency and naemy
while serving In the army of th
ifnifprf States, according to an
nouncementfrom his camp.

Wnrtdnll Strain. Colorado City
is one of six Texas boys who won

--Farmer- award, al

the lOthFuture Farmersof Amer- -

lea convention this week in Kan--

sis City. In all there were 134

of these degrees,and all ot- - mi
Texas winners were among Santi
Fe railroad educational award
winners. Waddell-- and othen
were given an expensepaid trip to

KansasCity for 1.1s achievement

Drand Mrs. P. Marlon Simmi
1 ...I., ". .j ti... TKoir.nave receiveu wuiu uu
grandson, Lieut Tom Slmms, il
now in New Guinea nospuai

treatment for back in
juries received when his plani
was shot down. He Is the son ol
Mr. and Mrs. Burney G. Slmms oi
Sacramento, Calif., ana receiveu
his commission and wings al

Phoenix, Ariz.

w n,ih finniM was Inducted In

to the army as an aviation cadet
through-- the San Francisco m- -

duction station as a transfer from
tho innni hnnrri. lip is now a mem-- '
ber of the enlisted reserve and i

here visiting his parents, Mr, and
Mr": Miiroan CoatCS. "until" hc--ll

called Into active service.

Manpower Board's
Meeting Postponed

irh. Imnnrlnnt War MannoWCl

Commission meeting for employ-
ers, scheduled here for Tuesday
everting, has been postponeddui
to conflict of a state mooting
Yf.MoVi hns hinn railed since. O. R--

Rodden, US Employment Servici
managerr-sald-J-riaa-y-

Now riatn fnr tho meeting Is Oct
2a It will be held at the Settle!
hotel. '

WkatyouBtufWitU

WAH BONDS
SavaAmerican L!ve$

The Army's medical units have
the bestmedical andsurgical equip-
ment the medical profession cande-

vise. The same thing Is true of the
Navy, nut It cost money. An op-

erating table for a Navy hospital,
fdr instance, costs ?100. ,

The Bond you buy today or to-

morrow or next week, may help buy
the operating table upon which
many lives will be saved by Navy
sr Army surgeons. We oaB't Ut
those boys down. Buy as many
Bondsasyou can. "They give their
lives You lend your meneyv"


